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P E R S O N A L A N D PR A C TIC A L.
Reinetnbcr the nicuting of the East Tennessee Sun
day School Cotivention at Sweetwater, next week. An
cxcellehr program 'has been prepared, ' and ' it "is ex-'
l)ccted that there will he a large attendance and a
delightful -meeting,

It
Hon. R. VV. Bingham, wim was recently appointed
Mayor o f Louisville, hy Gov. Beckham, is taking hold
with a vigorous hand and is enforcing the laws firmly,
lie is a son of Maj. Rolicrt Bingham, the famous edu
cator of lioys in North Carolina.
K
The man wlio “ stands four-s<|iiarc to all tlic winds
that blow” -is bound to meet censure, opposition ami
iiiisrcprcsentatlon, even in “ the house of liis friends.”
But such a man would ratlicr he buffeted and traduced
tlian lose his self-respect by compromising with evil.—
lixamiiitr.— Amen.

It
The Shelby County .Association meets at Millingto.i
tills week. 'J'his is the first .-\ssiKiation in the State
to meet. Inriuding all o f the churches in Memphis, it
is also one of onr most ini|)ortant Associations. The
editor o f the B a it is t an d R eflector cxiiccts to attend
it and .Tnticip.atcs pleasure in doing so.

It
The li'fs li’rn Recorder of last week announced tliat
the Recorder of this week wilt be largely a memorial
iiiiinbcr in honor of Dr. T. T. Eaton. It will contain
a stenographic rc|>ort o f the funeral and the tributes
lyhich. have lieen received from the churches and the
hrethren. It wilt he an interesting and valuable number.

It
-* The Baptist Record says tliat Long Beach, California,
in 1900, had seven churches and tlic usual quota of
saloons for a city of 3,000 population. That year they
liaitishcd their saloons and in 1906 they had organized
and erected ten more churches, making seventeen in all,
to care for the Qiristian population of the total of
16,000 in the city. .And so it goes.
Dr. N. D. llillis recently said in an address to tRe
ministers of New York: “ Wc arc here to work. Let
u.s do it. W c arc not here to live to be eighty .^fars
of age; we arc here to burn ourselves up as sacrifices
on the altar of Jesus Qirist. Tlicre is a widespread re
ligious enthusiasm pervading the laboring classes of
this country." This is finely said.
R
A pleasure paj;ty, a case of beer, a quarrel, one young
man dead, another a fugitive from justice, two promi
nent families plunged into moiiming. This is the story
which comes ^rom West Point in this State. Who is
to blame? The young man who did the shooting?
Yes. But the beer inflamed his passions and led to the
sliooting. The man who sold him the beer then was
to blame. But he would claim he had a legal riglit
to sell it. The official then who gave him that legal
right was to blame.. But.he would claim that he had
no option in the matter. The people then who'made it
the duty of this official to sell the license to the man
W'ho sold the beer to tlic one w-lio did the killing arc
to hlamr. Were yon one?
R
I he Senate of Georgia, on last Saturday, passed, by
A vole of 33 to 7, a hill prohibiting the sale of intoxi
cating liquors in Georgia after January I, 1908. It is
expected that the hill will pass the House of Represen
tatives by a similar majority. As we stated last week.
Governor Smith said in his inaugural address that if
the Legislature would pass such a law he would sign
Thus it looks as if Georgia is likely to be tlie first
State in the South to be a saloonless State. Up to this
time Tennessee has been m the lead along temperance
lines, but Georgia is about to get ahead of her. She
will not stay ahead very long, however. We are com,, ing, Georgia, and we \vl|l be only a fetv years, at most,
behind you.
^ U' »

The Golden .ige tells the following anecdote which
it says is related by a gentleman who was advised to
seek a mountain atmosphere for his health. He s^
cured a horse and had penetrated into the mountainous
region in question; when, night -coming oti he- decided
to ask for lodging at the first dwelling he reached. He
filially arrived at an ordinary looking cabin, and on
the front stoop was an old man with a venerable gray
heard, sobbing as if his heart would break. The trav
eler stopped, proffered his sympathy and inquired the
cause of the moiimer's grief. The old man managed
Id say, lictwecn liis sobs; “ Dad (sob) whipped (sob)
me!" "What for?” inquired the stranger. “ I'or-sassiii’
— gran'pa!" was the answer. The traveler stopped
right there. It was a healthful locality.

R
Sometime ago llic national whist champion whose
home is in Dcs Moines, Iowa, announced that she vvould
abandon card playing altogether. She was a member
of the church and evidently a Christian. Her decision
was the result of a talk with the evangelist, Dr. J. W il
bur Chapman. She became convinced that card playing
was a sin, and despite her success and her prominence
in the game, she renounced it. This was a brave thing
to do, but no more than she ought to have done. In
view of the havoc which is being wrought by cards con
tinually, wc do not see how any Christian father, and
certainly any Christian mother, could engage in e.ird
playing. “ Be not conformed to this w orld: but be yc
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may
provc what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect,
will of God” (Rom. 12:2).

R
A dis|>atch from Louisville last week stated; "The
will of Dr. T. T. Eaton, which was admitted to probate
here yesterday afternoon, leaves his valuable library to
the Southwestern Baptist University, at Jackson, Tenn.
It is to be known as the Eaton Library. The university
is also given $1,000, the interest from whicli is to be
applied to the care of tlie library. The widow and the
two children arc first to select too volumes each for
their possession. They receive the rest of the estate,
which is considerable.” This will be gratifying to the
friends _qf_the Southwestern Baptist University. Com
ing from the son of its founder it was very appropriate.
Wc are sure the library is a large and valuable ■ one. It
will form the basis for one of the largest college librar
ies in the South. Wc .suggest that a sufficient fund be
raised to erect a suitable building in which to keep the
library, and which will be known as the Eaton Mem
orial Hall.
,

R
We sec one of our paragraphs going the rounds of
the papers credited to “ Selected.” To rescue it from
its nameless condition and put the stamp o f its patemify
upon it, we reproduce it and start it again upon its missiotj of truth, for it i* truth. It follows:
Dr. W . W.
Landrum, of Georgia, says that the Presbyterians stand
for family religion/the Methodists for tribal religion,
the Episcopals for-national religion and the Catholics
fot'cosmopolitan religicfti, but the Baptists stand for
individual religfon. This is well expressed. Baptists
l>egin with the. individual and work up. Depending
upon individualism, the Baptists must presume a con
verted individualism. And so they insist upon regen
eration before church mcmbersliip. For this reason also
the Baptists, of all people in the world, ought to insist
H|Kin education, that the individual who is the unit of
their system may be not only a regenerated, but an in
telligent person.

R
Dr. J. B. Gambrell gives in the Baptist Standard, a
very interesting account of a visit he made recently to
Blue Mountain. Miss., after an absence o f eighteen
years. The following moralizing paragraph is worthy
of preservation, as, in fact, is everj^ in g that Dr. Gam
brell writes; “ As I mingled with old friends and their
children, not a few impressions came to me with new
power. Start the right kind of influences in a life, and
they will grow the life. People are grown and they
grow like trees, from within. One man may be worth
millions to a State. Gen. Lowrey’s life was worth
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millions to Mississippi. And more, there is a contagion
of good, as well as of evil. The seed sown multiplies.
I .saw it at Blue Mountain demonstrated, clear as light.
The material prosperity of the.country follows its re
ligious and intellectual ..development__Brains... enrich .
the land, and morality conserves the wealth. It is im
possible to keep a moral and intelligent people down,
or an ignorant and immoral people up.”

R
/llic Baptist Standard suggests the following as a
solution of the divorce problem: “ Uniform divorce
laws that restrict the granting of legal separations to
the grounds of infidelity, intolerable cruelty and almiidonment, and in no case ouglit tlie offender he given
tlic legal right of remarriage.” 1'lic Standard adds:
“ Undoubtedly such a nnifonii divorce law, tlirougiiout
the country would largely end the divorce milts, create
a sentiment of sacrcdiicss, coiiccriiiiig the marriage re
lations, that would minister to the moral and material
well-being of the whole country. Agitation and educa
tion are the things that will produce right' sciilimeiit
and right law." This is true. W c doubt, Iibwevcr,
the wisdom o f putting in the second and third grounds
for divorce. Wc believe that there is bill one
Scriptural ground for absolute divorce. The other tw-o
might be made grounds for separation, not for divorce.
At any rate, something needs to be done to check the
swelling tide of evil influences growing out of our lax
divorce laws. These laws ought of course to
form in ail the States.

R
The Christian Weekly, of Cincinnati, sometiiri?
said: “ No one can fail to sec that there is among us
a spirit of friction, contention and strife tliat is wholly
out of harmony with the teaching of ChHst" aiid~his
apostles on the subject of love and union on the part
o f the children of God, and this fact is calculated to
Iieget anxiety and uneasiness in the minds and hearts
o f all those who are concerned for the welfare of the
church o f the living God. We believe that the time has
come to take a calm and dispassionate survey of the
field, that wc may recognize existing facts, perceive their
evil tendency, and cast about for a remedy. Wc who
plead for unity among the disciples of Oirist, and .so
clearly understand that the conversion of the world
depends upon such unity, should be careful not to nul
lify our message by a conspicuous lack of unity among
ourselves." These are the people who started out to unite
tlie Ciristian world. And yet they, themselves, arc divid
ed into numerous factions, divided over conventions,
over organizations, over their very name, and over tho
spelling o f one of the names, whether it shall be Disciple'
with a big "D” or disciple with a little “d." The pro
verb seems very appropriate, “ Physician, heal thyself.”

R
Tlie following letter from; a delinquent subscriber
will be interesting to our fellow editors. We leave oft
name and date, but otherwise publish the letter as
written: “ In reply to yours of recent date will say
that I am unable to comply with your request by remiting amount due on Babtist & Reflectcr. It is
ture we are living in. anvanced age o f civilization as
well as the most prosperous period of our day and
generation, your paper alone with other good literature
has done much for the t^riter in serving as beacon lights
on the rugged shores o f the straights of life. Wlicrc
the chopping swells of its turbulent tide is lashing the
sands o f tim einto an ever changing channel. Yet with
in the pale of the western horizan of this, life, the last
treterous showls will be tided over into the colm deep
sea of peace and prosperity where the joys of hope,
the fandes of our imagination will blossom into a sweet
reality. Then will take the means wliere-with the Lord
hat given me and meet every oblization of this life.
Believe me I will be there at an unexspected day an;!
square my account with the Babtist & Reflecter dis
continue to send the paper untill I settle up and renew
my subscription." We may only add that the paper
was- discontinued at requested, but the writer has not
yet been in to settle up and renew his subscription. We
suppose he is waiting to reach the "calm, deep sea of
peace and prosperity.” We hope he will reach it soon.

B A PTIST AND REFLECTOR
G RACE.
(Translatad from the Geilhan.)
Still give us grace, thou God o f grace,
T o run with patient zeal the race,
Tliough storms about us be;
Give us the grace for Thee to live
And all the glory still to give
T o Thee, alone to Tliec!
Give us the grace unmoved to stand
In rank with Tliy own faithful band,
Unwavering, for the right;
For 'tis not ours, while here below.
The boon of sweet repose to know.
The Christian still must fight
It is Thy grace. Lord, that defends
Thy soldier, as Thy path’ lie wends.
Assuring him that he.
When ail the bitter strife is past.
Shall sing the victor's song at last
Upon the crystal* sea.
T H E P A R K E R F A M IL Y .
No. I.
BY J. II. URIME.

July 18, 1907.

(1816), when the Association convened at East Station
Camp Church, in Sumner County, he openly attacked
the' fnisiion society, gltd frankly told them if they did
not abandon it he would divide the As-sociation. Knowitlff fiw popularity, and ttat lie was ab indantly able to
carry his threat into execution, the brethren dissolved
the society. This, so far as I have licen able to ascer
tain, is the first open or public controversy on the mis
sion question in Middle Tennessee.
About this time, also, he had licgim to develop his
“ Two Seed” doctrine. It is but just to'say that it was
first preached by his father. Elder John Parker. But
as it was in the case of Alexander Campbell and his
father, Daniel’s superior ability when he espoused the
cause, soon eclipsed his father, and his father dropped
out of sight in the movement. This doctrine as
preached in those days, is poorly understood. They
taught that God had an etcnial seed, and the devil had
an eternal seeil, and that God gave to Adam a seed
we call the body, or.flcshi that in the fall only God’s
seed were represented. Hence all that fell in Adaih will,
or has been, redeemed in Christ. That while God s
seed fell, the devil’s seed were raised, and they joined
hands in Adam; that when-a man dies, if God's secil
is in him, it returns to God through the redemption of
Qirist. But if the devil’s seed is in him, it returns to
the devil, feeling honored for the temporary elevation
to the level.of God's children. That this fleshly body
goes back to the earth never to lie resurrected. There
arc many other fine points of interest connected with
this system; and one who has never studied it would
be surprised at the ingenuity with which they weave
in the Scriptures to sustain these strange views. It is
but just to say that while some still hold these views
in full, yet they have been greatly modified by his son.
Elder Benjamin Parker, and many others who arc
c.Tllcd Parkerites.
Frost, Tex.
(T o be continued.)

The real history of this remarkable family demon
strates the oft repeated adage that “ truth is stranger
than fiction.” Tlic central figure is Elder Daniel Parker
of "Two Seed" fame— the acknowledged founder of the
T w o ^ e d wing of the Hardshell Baptists. The history
of this family so far as this author knows, begins with
Elder John Parker, a native of Maryland, who found a
life companion in the person of Miss Sallie White,
daughter of Benjamin White, of Virginia. After their
marriage they settled in Culpeper County, Virginia,
T R A V ELS IN PA LESTIN E.
^ where he began his ministerial life as a Baptist preacher.
He and his wife had grown up amid the awful persecu
MISS SARAH A. IIAI.R.
tions of New England Baptists, and it was on April 5,
1781, in Culpeper County, Virginia, during the struggle
We landed at Tell Hum after a sail of about two
for American independence, that Daniel, their first bora
of twelve children, first saw the light of day. While he and a half hours from Tiberias, a distance of about
was yet a small child they moved to Georgia, settling nine miles, l liis used to be considered tlie site of
on Nail's Creek in Franklin County. They were plain Capernaum. Travelers used to tramp about among the
and upright in character, though very poor as to this shrubs by the shore and find a few broken columns
world's goods. It was here that a number of their which they considered evidence that a city had stood
there. Some twenty years ago the Latins got posses
children were born, and Daniel grew to manhood. He
was converted under the preaching of Elder Moses sion of the ground and built a convent. They un
Sanders and baptized into tlie fellowship of Nail's Creek covered the ruins sufficiently to see their value, but
Baptist Oiurch, Franklin County, Ga., in January, 1802, hastily covered them again, and kept their secret for
in the twenty-first year of his life. He was also licensed fear the jealous Turkish government might rob them.
to preach by this church soon after his conversion, and About six years ago the Germans obtained permission
began to exercise in public! In 1803, he, with Ills to excavate and they iraearthed-the-Tuins-of a -magnifi
father's family left their mountain home in northeast cent synagogue. There are the steps in good condi
Georgia, and moved to what is now Dickson County, tion at the two entrances, the floor almost perfect, the
Tcnn., settling on Turnbull Creek, and filing their mem columns broken, but the bases in position.
bership with Turnbull Baptist Qiurcb. Daniel was or
The sentiment of the Christian world inclines them
dained by this church May 20, 1806. From this time on to believe that this is the house of worship built by the
he eclipses his father’s record, so prominent did he be centurion o f whom the grateful Jews said: "He
come. We might remark that the remainder o f his loveth our nation and hath built us a synagogue.” But
father's twelve children were bora in Middle Tennessee;
there is little evidence to support it. It seems clear
and that the family as a whole moved together from
from a statement of Jerome that this was the site of
point to point. After coming to Tennessee they seem Chorazin. I can’t quote his words, but he says some
to have secured good tracts o f land, and better fortune,
thing to this effect, as I have been told: “There
financially, came their way. But the same unassuming were three cities around the western end o f Galilee—
manners and customs attended their lives. In 1806 they • Caperaaum, Bethsaida and Chorazin, and that the lat
moved to Sumner County, Tenn., and settled near Cas- ter was nearest to the Jordan.” Then the ruins of
talian Springs, and filed their membership with Bled this .synagogue would mark the site of Chorazin, for
soe’s Creek (now New Hopewell) Baptist Giurch. On the city which stood here was nearest to where
July 25, 1807, Daniel was called to the care of this
the’ Jordan flows into the Sea o f Galjlee, that is,
church, which position he held for ten years, and did
the village o f Tell Hum is on the site of C:horamore in shaping the very early history of this church .
Josephus, we are told, makes a declaration
than any other one man. A t the time o f his pastorate ^ i c h determines the site of Capernaum. He says
the church was composed mainly of the ancestry of that Herod made an aqueduct around the brow of the
United States Senator W. B. Bate, and the ancestry of hill on which Capernaum stood to convey water^from
Elder W. M. S. Wilks, the present pastor. (I might
the spring o f Bethsaida to the plain o f Gennesaret.
remark that Senator Bate was a member of. this church
The aqueduct is still therq, marking, it would seem,
when he died.)
beyond a doubt, the site o f Capernaum.
Daniel rose rapidly, and soon became one o f the
But to go back to tlic ruins of the synagogue of
most influential ministers of his day in Middle Ten Chorazin. It was probaMy standing when our Lord
nessee. In 1814 the mission question was brought prom visited this city, and in all likelihood he taught in it,
inently before the Baptists of his section. The question
responding to the common invitation o f the rabbi, that
brought before Concord Association, of which he was 1: any man had a word of exhortation for the people
a member, was whether or not they would tolerate a • a should say i t It was an inspiring moment when I
mission society which had been founded within the ^ent down alone to tlie foot of the steps that lead up to
bounds o f the Association. This society was composed vne of the entrances. Tw o thousand years slipped
of individuals and was backed up by some of the lead aw ay; I was a Jewish woman who had come on a
ing ministers of the body. It was intended simply as
fair Sabbath day from my home in the city back from
a “corresponding” or auxiliary body to the geqqral For the shore to worship in tlie . synagogue.
I walked
eign Mission Society, then represented by Luther Rice. aedatcly up the steps and along the floor, among the
Daniel Parker was at first non-committal. But after columns, taking ray place in the congregation. Pres
twelve months’ observation he decided against it, and ently a young.,teacher arose to speak, and .some’ one
threw all of his powers against iL After two years
ehispered in my hearing: i “J?»u» .p f. Nazareth,” . I

had heard of him; he was the oldest son of a large
family that lived back yonder in Nazareth— plain, nice
|)cople. He wrought a miracle there before our eyes,
even on the Sahliath day, and I saw the hatred in the
faces o f scribes and Pharisees. But I somehow knew
at once that he was the Messiah of our nation, and
suddenly my heart was filled with pc.ace that passctli
understanding.
We retunied to the boat and in about an hour, sail
ing around the northwestern shore, passed Bethsaida;
it is a fisherman’s village, and still retains its ancient
name. There arc some primitive mills and an abund
ance of .sparkling water pouring down among them.
The rocks on the shore stand rugged and pictures<|ue
among the pink oleanders, just as they did many a
ilay when Peter and Andrew and John fished here.
Fifteen minutes farther on we came to the high hill,
ri.sing up almost from the water on which Capernaum
stood. The wind was high, and threatening to becom:
higlicr toward night; but some o f us felt that vie must
sec the “site o f -the city which-was. called the.Lord's.,
“own city.” VVe got to the shore, pushed our way
among the thick and high bushes and briars, and
climbed up the steep, rocky sides o f the hill to the
aqueduct. It is hewn in the solid rock. W e clambered
into it and walked a long way in it around the brow
of the hill until we caught a glimpse o f the plain be
low, on which the lower city must have stood. Then
we hastened back to the boat, and catching up some
smooth pebbles from the shore for souvenirs, entered
it. Looking up at the hill we thought how magnificeut
it must have been in our Lord’s day, crowned with
acropolis, palaces, synagogues and temples, towering
almost into the skies. Just so it looked when he sadly
esclaimed: “And thou, Caperaaum, art thou exalt:d
unto the heavens, thou shalt be cast down to hell.” And
it has been cast down so completely that its very site
ha$ been disputed. No doubt future travelers will
walk among its ruins in the valley at least, when the
time shall come when excavations can be made.
J'lie boatmen raised-^ sail and the boat skimmed over
the blue water lightly as a white-winged sea bird; but
dipping until its edge reached the . water. Huddled
together, clinging to each other on the upper side, we
sang:
“O Galilee, blue Galilee!
kVhere Jesus loved so much to be I”
Sometimes we do not recognize the golden days in
our lives until “the intervening years have woven their
blue glory between them and u s;” but we knew at
the time that this was a golden day, a culminating
point, one o f the happiest days that a loving heavenly
Father has conceded to us in this world.
Jerusalem, Pal.

A PLE.A FO R B IB L E ST U D Y .
(By Mrs. W. II. Robinson, o f Highland Park Baptist'
G iurch; R n d at an All-D ay Session o f the
Ocoee Woman’s Missionary Union, held
at the Second Baptist Church,
Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
April 3, jgo7.)
I come to you today with a plea for Bible study. If
there is any one thing we need more than all others it
is to revive the study of God’s word in our homes. I'lie
erection of family altars, or family prayers in the homes,
and daily, systematic study o f the Bible will do mure
great and lasting good for our country tlian all of its
laws. It is surprising how ignorant (Christian people
are o f the Bible; people that have been raised in Chris
tian homes, where it is supposed tlie Bible is read daily,
studied reverently, and prized more than all other
books. In the short experience of my Giristian life I
have noticed again and again the little knowledge Giris
tian people have of the Bible— in Bible-readings, in
prayer-meetings and missionary meetings. I have no
ticed church members looking for Timothy or R-.mans
in the Old Testament; or some book of the Old festanieiit in the New, and often not finding the reading at all.
I acknowledge my own ignorance o f the Bible, but I
was not raised to read or study the Bible (as I was
raised a Roman Catholic), and practically all I know
o f God's word and its true teaching, I have learned in
the past eighteen or twenty months. But oh! ho'*'
keenly I have felt the embarrassment over my little
knowledge of the Bible. Thougli I suppose that f*
has caused me to study more than I otherwise wou
have done, I have been so deeply impressed with * ”
lack of Bible knowledge in Giristian people that I hay'
taken up the study o f the Bible (with our Juniors) in
its different forms and phases, trying to teach, them, •
least to be familiar with the use o f the Bible. H s'* ^
to be hard to get them much interested. I ve trie
number o f plans and while ! haven’t accompli'he ^
I would like, still I believe they have l e a r n e d a im

BA PTIST AND REFLECTOR
T H E W A R R IO R W H O FAILS.
nv JOAQUIN MIM.ER.

"All honor to him who shall win the prize,”
The world has cried for a thousand years;
r.iit to him who tries ajid who fails, and dies,
1 give great honor, and glory and tears.
Give glory, and honor and pitiful tears
To all who fail in their deeds sniilime.
Their ghosts are many in the van of years,
They were horn with Time in advance of Time.
Oh, great is the hero who wins a name;
Blit greater, many and many a time.
Some pale-faced fellow who dies in shame.
And lets God finish the thought sublime.
And great is the man with a sword undrawn,
And good-isdhe man wlio refrains from wine;
But the man who fails and yet still fights on,
1x1, he is the twin-born brother of mine.

alKiut the Bible. So I insist that there is a woeful lack
of knowledge of the Bible among us, and if we are to
judge from the ignorance of theChristian people conccniiiig the Bible, we would be forced to come to the conclu
sion that God’s book is lightly thought of, and seldom
read. Oh, sisters, is this"true in any of our homes?
I hope not; I pray not. Let us resolve that from nowon we will devote more time and study to God’s word.
Oh, that we could say as David said, ”Our delight is
in the law o f the Lord, and in His law doth we meditate
day and night.” W hy do we need to study the Bible?
Let us see o f what use to us is the Bible: First. I
would say for defense— Psalm 119:11— “Tliy word have
1 hid in mine heart, that I might not sin/ogaiii.st thee.”
So it is a protection to us. If we study it and have it
in our hearts we will not be nearly so likely to disobey
His word. Again, Jesus used the Word for His defense
ill Luke 4:1-13, where we have an account of Jesus
being tempted o f the devil in the wilderness. In each
of those three temptations, Jesus answered Satan with
quotations from the book of Deuteronomy. So Jesus
used the Bible for His defense; and we who need it so
much niofc than He, should be able to use it. Second,
we need the Bible for salvalioii. We find in James I :
21— "That we are to receive with meekness tlie Word,
which is aide to save our souls.” Epli. 1:13— “ After
.that ye heard the Word of truth, the gospel of your sal
vation.” So the Word is for salvation. Third, it is
for equipment. And, oh 1 how much we need equip
ment. Paul says, "Take the helmet of salvation and the
sword o f the Spirit, which is the word of God.” Oh,
how much we need to lie able to use this sword of the
Spirit in talUing to <lir iin.savcd about their fo u l’s salva
tion. Paul says to Timothy, "From a child thou hast
known the Holy Scriptures, which arc able to make
thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in
Christ Jesus.” A ll Scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteousness. So we see
from God's word we are to use the Bible for defense,
for salvation and for equipment. Now, let us see what
God’s book says about stuilying our Bibles. Deut.
6:6-10— “ And these words which I command thee this
<lay, shall be in thine heart, and thou shall teach them
diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest
by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou
risest up, and thoii shalt bind them for a sign upon
thine hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine
eyes, and thou shalt write them upon the post of thy
house, and on thy gates.” According to these verses
we are not only commanded to study the Bible at all
times, and in all places, but to teach it diligently to our
children. Mothers, are we doing that? Are we obey
ing the command direct from God’s word? Pau!~comniended Timothy for his knowicdgi o f the Scriptures
from childhood. Jesus evidently knew the Scriptures
Rs a child, for when they found him in the temple at
the age o f twelve, he was both asking and answering
questions, and all that heard him were astonished at
ids understanding and answers. We all - know that
rarly impressions and teaching is more effectual than
those of later life. It isn’t as easy to leant in later years
as in childhood days— I know from experience, so let us
Iry to be more faithful in teaching God's word to our
children.
How are we to study the Bible? First, I would .say
•ly prayer to God, asking Him for the guidance of the
Holy Spirit to teach us and guide us. Jesus gives tis
this promise. H e says, “The Holy Ghost whom the
Father shall send in my name. He shall teach you all
tilings.” Let us join with David in this prayer, as we
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study God’s word, "Open thou mine eyes that I may
behold wondrous things out of thy law.”
When to study God's word: We should never let
a day pass without reading from God’s book at least
once; hut better still if we tyould read His precious
truths, and study them not only once, but twice, or
thrice a, day; study it closely, systematically, using the
reference chapter by chapter, and get the fullness of
its meaning. It is food, spiritual food for our daily
lives, and in these rushing busy lives of ours, 'taken up
with the cares of our homes and the world— Oh! how
imicli we need strength in our spiritual life, and God’s
word is the best of food for our Christian life. So
let us study the Bible earnestly, reverently, lovingly and
pr.aycrfully, and I am sure God will bless us in our
study of His precious book.
1 close this appeal or "plea for Bible study” with the
words of this song:

most inspiring assembly, there being in attendance
eleven hundred and seventy delegates’ and visitors, one
hundred and twenty-two of which number had been
laboring m China as missionaries for over a quarter
of a century. T T " * w-cre missionaries from all the
eighteen provinces of Cliina, as well as from practically
all the mission fields Yif the . east, and home represehtatives of nearly all of the fifty-two boar^ ahd'’socie
ties now doing mission work in China.
rv-” " '
A number o f Cliinesc officials were present at the
opening session, and others, including a number of
viceroys and governors, sent their proxies to speak
words of welcome and congratulation, 'iiiis shows at
least that considerable progress has been made toward
commanding the respect of the ruling classes. Whether
sincere or not it is hard to say, but the fact remains
that such an attitude is something before unparalleBcd
in the history of missions in China.
The discussions in the greater conference were on
“Co, study the Bible, God’s word is a light
practical subjects pertaining to mission work and were
That brightly will shine in your way;
most suggestive and helpful. Great emphasis was
’T w ill warrL.you,of .dangers; ’twill lead you aright
placed on the importance of better equipment for our .
From time to eternity's day.
work, especiallyT’n ou r ’-educational ’ 'aiid ' ‘medical 'WOTlf.
Go, study the Bible, sweet moments employ
It was interesting to hear these subjects discussed
In hearing the voice of the L ird —
from the standpoints o f the various denominations.
In sftTrow a comfort, in service, a jo y;
One of the results of the meeting was to make one
In battle a conquering sword.
appreciate more than ever before the good points of
Go, study the Bible, a store-house complete;
our brethren of other denominations. There was, how
A tabic our Father hath spread.
ever, a good deal of nonsensical talk about .the organi
zation of one great church for all China— an amalgama
Where wisdom and mercy and love ever meet.
tion of all the present existing denominations. It is
There gather the soul's daily bread.
needless to say that we Baptists did not take Very
Go, study the Bible, the mariner’s chart
much stock in this proposition. How-ever, resolutions
W ill,guide him across the dark wave;
were passed by a majority of the conference looking in
But precious more precious this Book to the heart.
this direction, though not nearly so strong as desired by
It tells us that Jesus will save.
some. While such a scheme is practically impossible
Go, study the Bible; go, read it with prayer;
to be carried out, still the tendency of a discussion
And look for the treasures of love hidden there.
like this is calculated to have a wholesome effect in
Search well through its pages for heaven’s bright ore. lessening sectarian differences here on the field.
As the years hasten onward, we’ll prize it still more.
As a preparation for the larger union mentioned
above, the eight different kinds of Presbyterians in
I pray God that the words of this licautiful song China met previous to the Centenary Conference and
may :ink (feep into our hearts, and that we may one
formally united. The various kinds of Methodists
and all take up this plea for Bible study and live it have done the same. So you see “ union” is in'the'Air
in our every-day lives.
over on this side.
...^
------- o
According to the latest statistics there are one hun- '
T H E C E N T E N A R Y CO N FEREN CE.
dred and seventy-five thousand communicants in the
various Protestant churches of China. This number,
BY W. II. TllTON.
'
though comparatively small, is not a small showing for
■ he work of a hundred years against the odds of.hea
A s I attended the series o^f conferences recently held
ill Shanghai, I take pleasure in giving to your readers thenism among such a conservative people as the
some of the salient (loiiits. A few days previous to the Chinese. We believe this a mere earnest of what is to
general Centenary Conference there were held in be accomplished even in the present generation. We
Shan ghai^ dozen or so conferences composed of indi most heartily join in the motto of the Laymen’s Move-;
vidual missions. One was composed of the eight dif ment and look for “ the evangelization of the 'tV-orld
ferent kinds of Presbyterians doing work in China; an in this generation.”
While it was a privilege of a lifetime to attend these
other of the various kinds of Methodists, and still an
great meetings, I am glad to be back to my own wprk
other of Baptists.
Our meeting was made up largely of the missionaries once more after an absence of just one month. I found
of'tIie“ S.~B.~C. and A. B. M, U.,-who arc-laborin gja . that the w-ork had been moving along nicely at the
Qiiiia, Japan, Burmah, India and Africa. The larger hands of our native bretlfreh,"butjwas grieved to learn
part, however, came from Qiina. There were present on my return that one of our most faithful native pas
also a number of our visiting brethren from the tors in the interior had died. He was one o f our few
United States. There were in all two hundred and ten preachers from the literary class, and had l^en used
Baptists in attendance— a pretty good convention of of God in turning the heathen temple of his native .vil
our own, considering that it was held here in tb: far lage into a church o f the living God. Pray with iis that
East. It was a great privilege to see and know p-er- "the Lord of the harvest would thrust forth _laborers
into His harvest.” Yours in His name,
* '
sonally many of these men and women of whose work
W . .H . ,T ipton;
1 had known so long. We discussed many of the
Wuchow, China.
problems of mission work in Oiiiia and hence it was
most Jielpful to us here on the field. The key-note of
T H E L IF E vyO RIC.SERlES.
.: .
our conference was expansion, and all seemed hope
ful of larger things for the work in China. The “ new
” . .
. :.-i
:r* T
BV S. W. MCGIlXy NASHVILLE.
^
awakening” here makes it imperative that we sliall
make large advances along all lines. The presence of
~
■•
In connection with the Southern ^tudent ^iiLfcrjucc
a large number of representatives from 4he Laymen’s
just held in the mountains of.Western J^^piih Carolina,
Movement and a realiza^on of what this and kindred
movements must mean for the cause o f missions, under,tiic .direction pf the Ypiiiig Men's Chrjstian A^sq.caused us to “thank God and take courage.” Not the ciation, there ,we|ce delivered a series o f , Life, Wpr,k
least of the blessings of our conference was the privi addresses” under,,.,^jjdi.tions which brought r/pt;yi. Urge
lege of seeing so many of our brethren from the home and lasting results. 'Tliese, ponferences which are an
nual affairs, in .the work of the Y. M. C. A., not only in
land, among whom was our beloved Brother W. Y.
Quisenherry, from the South, and having our spirits the South, but in, other parts o f the country, bring to
enkindled with new enthusiasm after a season o f, con gether representative students Jrom., tlie various sec
tact with oppressing heathenism. This is the second tions representing the .leading institutions of learning
general conference of Baptists in Diina, and it is. now o f their vicinity. The Southern 'Conference was at
decided to have one such meeting every three years. It tended by three hundred, and sixtx-s«ven,,9bgiFe, men.
was an interesting fact hrought^.out by^oui;.^statistician These men s(«nt den days in ,Confere^ge.jand .Uuijy
that our two Baptists Boards, the S. B ..C and A. B. looking to the'befternicpt of,p)y,ir oiyii, SpirUual.Jfiv;^*
M. U., have exactly the same number of missionaries and the.iijprease o f |hctr efficiency,,a«,,C^.r!slian,,\v^e,ra
frQtn‘ Which they „catne.'
and missionary physicians working in Q iina; (Ijqre be in the. vgjcjgUS,
ing one hundred and six missionaries, pf which number L ife , )V p p k .^ rif^ as if is.^^IJj^,, consists p f a,fexk^
U. ip^Jn.jto assist.mcn in
fourteen are physicians, under each Board. . It was also of addresseain
interesting to note that our representatives present were deciding their life ‘ calling. . XhfSe-Wdd^^seSj^rei he|d
.nijJ
jjBtnered ,,«n
about as equally, balanced in quality and ability .a s.,in each eyeninf
tlie-mountain-side jiw| .^arlot^ing
numbers.
. ..
naniqa river. T h e strbn^sf.mtn,ayailablft s^ lje o n ‘such
The general, or I sliould say, upion, Cct)te|iajry! ^ p fcrencp
April 35 Uv, May >. .It ;was..,i thcm'ea M ‘.‘P rw ip les,iiv tba Chpif^.o(,-a rLiJe.
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"The Work of the Minister,” "Home Missions," “ For W. W. Hamilton, D.D„ S. S. and Evangelism: Rev. T.
eign Missions,” "The Young Men’s Christian Associa B. Ray, D.D., S. S. and Missions; Rev. B. W. Spillman,
Psychology; Rev. R. M. Inlow and Prof. L. P. Lcavell,
tion Secretai^hip," “ Medical Missions,” and "Christian
Stewardship.” At the closing session of the Confer S. S. Methods; Rev. W. E. BritUin and Rev. H.
ence the results o f these addresses were shown in the Beauchamp, S. S. Organization; Mrs. H. L. Hill, Pri
decisions announced by many men present. Four men mary and Junior Work and O ia lk ; Rev. M. E. Hudson
agreed to enter the secretaryship of the Association, and Rev. II. L. Winbnnic, B. Y. P. U. and S. S. Work.
Nine lectures a day have itcen provided. Only one
thirteen non-Christian students publicly accepted Jesus
Christ as their personal Savior, seventeen College men dollar is charged for matriculation fee, and l>oard can
decided to invest their lives in the work of the Chris Ik; secured for four dollars a week and upward. “ Lec
tian ministry, and twenty-eight men volunteered for ture Course Certificates” and “ Convention Normal
Course Diplomas” will be awarded at Recognition Ser
service in the foreign mission field if God permit. As
splendid as are these results the whole work of the vices. This significant meeting of progressive Baptist
Life Work Series did not end with the Conference clos Sunday-school workers, preachers, superintendents,
ing session. During the Conference interviews were teachers, etc., to l)c held at this celebrated rc.sort of
had at stated limes with the delegates from every col the Ozarks should be largely attended and made to
lege represented when arrangements were made for the render a valuable' service iii'^he promotion of truth,
l-'or further particulars address, W. J. O'Connor,
holding of a series of life work addresses in the leading
--schools. and. ,cpI!eg« _of the entire South.
Definite President Board of Directors, Eureka Springs, A rk .;
schedules were arranged,"themes ser«fea an'd speakers — Rew H. Beauchamp..LitUc Rock. Ark,; or the undersuggested. During the coming school season the State signed.
B. H. D e M ent , Dfaii.
Committees in the various States will, through their
Louisville, Ky.
Student Departments, co-operate with the students in
conducting these series of life work addresses. The
N EW Y O R K N O TES.
influence of the Southern Student Conference of the
Young Men's Christian Association on the moral and
As 1 enjoy most of my Sunday afternoons reading
religious life o f the schools and colleges of the South,
as well as the work of co-operation with all the churches interesting letters and comments from interesting
in solving the great problem of enlisting men in definite people, in the B aptist and R efi.eitok , it has occurred
to me that some might like to read a word from the
Christian service, cannot be overestimated.
Metropolis. I came here a little more than two years
ago to accept a position as a teacher in the Washington
OUR ED ITO R A T W A V E R L Y .
Irving High School. This is one of the five big scIukiIs
Y'esterday (July 14) was a great day for us at Wa- of Manhattan. It is a .school for girls, and offers, in
addition to the regular four-years' academic course,
verl.y. For local reasons the churches of our town
could not celebrate “ Stainless Flag” day on June 30, the several technical courses. We enroll each year more
time set for all the churches in the country to voice than two thousand students. The city is erecting for us
. their conviction that our national emblem should not one of the largest, finest and licst equipped school build
wave approvingly over the legalized liquor traffic; so ings in existence.
It was my privilege recently, in company with several
Fthe second Sunday in July was selected as the day, and
all the churches of the town took part in making the other teachers of our school, to visit some points of
noted historic interest near New York. We went first
day memoiable in our history. Our editor. Dr. E. E.
Folk, who it also President of the Anti-Saloon League To the home of Mr. John Hamilton, who is a great
in Tenneisee, was with us. He preached for the Bap grand-son of Alexander Hamilton, where we had din
ner. There sat at the table with us a grand-son of
tist CJiurch in the morning at eleven o'clock, and at
Alexander Hamilton, who is now 92 years old. These
eight o'clock in the evening he gave a splendid address
on “ Temperance” at a union service in the Methodist
people showed us many relics o f Revolutionary war
Church house. A house full o f people listened for an
times. After dinner we t<x>k carriages and drove to
hour with rapt attention to the Doctor’s address, and
the summer homes of John D. Rockefeller and Helen
at the dose of it he asked everybody in the audience
Gould. Mr. Rockefeller met us very pleasantly; told
who was opposed to the liquor traffic and who would
us some stories and gave us permission to visit all the
pray, work and vote against it to stand up, and almost
points of interest about his estate. From here we drove
the entire audience arose as one man. Then Dr. Folk
to Tarrytown, the place noted in history for the capture
took out his handkerchief and asked everybody to do of Major Andre, during the Revolution. A monument
the same, and at a signal from him such a white ban has been erected to the captors near the spot where
nered salute to the sentiment of opposition to the saloon
Andre was taken. On our way to Tarrytown we saw
was perhaps never seen before in Waverly.
“ Sleepy Hollow,” which was made famous by Irving
As a fit culmination o^ a successful occasion, Hon. B. In his Sketch Book. Wc also saw the old Slee|>y Hollow
R. Thomas read to the large audience a draft of five church, an old Dutch Reformed church, built 'more
ordinances restricting and prohibiting the jug trade in than 350 years ago. In this churchyard is the grave
Waverly. These ordinances had been previously of Washington Irving, marked by a plain marble slab
drawn up by our City Attorney, Hon. J. E. Tubb. A
bearing no inscription except a date- and name. We
resolution, signed by the three resident pastors of our also visited “ Sunny Side” on the Hudson, the home
town, expressing it as the sense o f this vast audience of Irr-ing. The original building with all of Irving's
that these ordinances be approved and recommended for books and furniture is still there and is owned by a
passage to our city council, was read and adopted by a descendant of the Irving family.
rising s-ote, almost everybody in the house voting for
Our pastor. Dr. MacArthur, gives us a finer sermon,
the resolution.
it seems to me, each Sunday. He goes on his summer
Thus ended a most successful day for temperance
vacation this week. The assistant pastor, Mr. Mc
aggression in our town. It is our purpose to press the Gregor, takes charge of the preaching services and the
matter upon the attention of our councilmen, and we writer has been asked to teach the latter's Bible class.
hope in the near future to have a jug-less town. We
Very respectfully,
have enjoyed very much having Dr. Folk with us, and
John C. W elsh .
hope a kind Providence may permit his coming to us
New York, July 7, igt^.
again.
W,e expect to begin our series of revival services at
REV. W ILSO N W OODCOCK.
the Baptist CHiurch on the First Sunday in August. We
would be glad to have an interest in the prayers of
A council met at the First Baptist Church on Mon
God’s people everywhere that His rich blessings may be day afternoon at 3 p. m. to examine Rev. Wilson Wood
upon our efforts to build up His kingdom.
cock, as a candidate for the ministry.
Success to the B aptist and R efuctoe.
The following composed the ordaining council:
L eon W k^Sjoan .
First (Thurch— Drs. Lansing Burrows, J M. Frost,
-------- o-------t . E. Folk.
SO U T H W E ST E R N B A P T IS T SU M M ER T R A IN 
Central Church— Dr. G. A. Lofton, W. G. M. CamnING SCH OOL.
liell.
Edgefield Church— Dr. A. C. Cree, C. A. h'olk, W.
The Baptists of the Southwest are deeply interested
M. Woodcock.
in the Summer Training School for Sunday School
Immanuel CHiurch-R. H. Howell, Walter McComb,
workers at Eureka Springs, Ark., August 6-16, 1907. R. H. Pendleton, A. B. Hill.
Extensive preparations have been made to provide the
North N aih ville-G . W. Swope, T. J. Robertson, A.
best educational and inspirational advantages for all J. Sanders.
who arc interested in the progress of the Sunday-School
Seventh Church— J, H. Wright, S. H. Price
movement. A glance at the faculty and course of study
Lockeland— J. N. Booth, A. D. Foreman.
will indicate the bill of fare:
Dr. G. A. Lofton was elected chairman o f the council
Rev. B. H. DeMent, D.D., Dean, Old Testament and and E. E. Folk secretary. Dr. Lofton conducted the
Pedagogy of Jesus; Rev. B. H. Carroll, D.D., New Tesexamination. The questions embraced the Christian
Ument; Rev. W. J. Williamson, D.D., (Hisracter Stud
experience, call to the ministry, belief as to doctrines,,
ies; Rev. I. J. VanNcss, D.D., h u to n Preparation; Rev. etc., of the candidate. The answers were ^uitq

factory, and on motion of Dr. J. M. Frost, Brother'
Woodcock was commended for ordination. The ordi
nation took place at the hirst Baptist Church on Mon
day night. The following pn>gram was gone through:.
Reading of Scriptures.
Prayer— J. N. Booth.
Ordination Sermon— I-ansing Burrows.
Oiarge to Candidate— S. II. Price.
Charge to New Deacons— J. M. Frost.
Oiargc to Cluirch— W. C. (.lolden.
Presentation of Bible— J. II. Wright.
Ordination Prayer— A. C. ^ e e .
Welcome to Pastor and Deacons of New Church—
J. H. Snow.
Benediction— Candidate.
N E W S ITEM S.
Your scribe supplied at Van Buren Street, this city,,
Sunday.
Rev. T. Riley Davis is having great success in hi>.
Texas field.
Pastor S. E. Reed reports 74 in S. S .; one conver
sion, and one addition at Kight-mile Sunday.
Res'. W. R. Hill was with his church at Borifen, Iiul..
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Hill and .son are on a
visit to Tennessee.
Dr. J. M. Weaver has been elected editor />ro (,'m
of the U'l-jliTn Ht'cordfr. He is quite young for such
a responsible position, being only seventy-five.
Rev. J. T. ICarly and wife passed through the city
Monday cn route to their home near Dyer, Tenn. He
reports his work at Elk Creek and Waterford in a pros-(lerous condition.
Dr. J. B. Mo(Kly supplied for Pastor I. S. Baker at
New Haven, Ky., Sunday. Brother Baker leaves for
Nashville Wednesday to have his eyes treated by Dr..
Savage. We trust he may be fully restored.
Brethren Carter and Stephenson, Mrs. Rose and my
self accompanied Brother S. E. Reed out to his church
at Eight-mile Thursday of last week, to a picnic, giveiii
by his Sunday School. The neighbors generally helped
and a fine all-around day was had. -One hundred, or
more were present. I have never seen a finer dinner
spread at a picnic. And in the aftenioon cream and'
cake were served in great abundance, and they made
us stay and eat supper, and then hauled us to the cars.
Reed was the happiest man on the grounds and he had
a right to be, for he has the finest fuUc< on earth. And
they have a fine pastor.
New York i l a l l . is being thoroiighly renovated and
will be under new inanagcinent next year.
W. N. R ose.
DR. J. W. CO N G ER A N D SO U T H W E ST E R N
U N IV E R S IT Y .
Professor. J. W. Conger, A.M., LL.D., is now in
Jackson, Tenn., and has taken up his duties as president
of the University. About twenty-one years ago. Pro
fessor Conger went to Arkadelphia, Ark., and engaged
in school work. The high ideals which he took with
him, and his capacity for organization and administra
tion, together with his marvelous industry, enabled
him to build up the Ouachita College witli her magnifi
cent system of allied schools in the State. Since niy
graduation from Ouachita I have studied in some of the
best schools in the north and east and have had many
opportunities to compare Ouachita with other schools.
There are schools that are larger and that have more
money, but for real effwtive work and the inculcation
of high ideals in everything, Ouachita is among the
best. It affords me great pleasure, also, to say some
thing about Dr.' (Tonger’x relation to the student Unly.
In the years to come, all over the State o f Arkansas,
and in other States, men and women will arise to bless
his name. He has helped many young men and young
women to make their way in the world, and they iifc
not going to forget him. I have seen him take iiiunry
out of his own pocket for some of these, and known
o f his doing''the like for many others.
I know that such things as I have written arc not
found in a catalogue or an announcement, nor would
Dr. Conger speak of thqm, but those who were student*
in the college know they are true. All are delighted
with Dr. Conger's coming to the University at Jackson,
and wish for him even greater success in Tennessee
than crowned his efforts in Arkansas. .
John N. L awless.

M«tnphi>, Tenn.
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tures.” At night he preached on “ The Earth Helped
the Woman.” 307 ih S. S.
River Side.— First sermon preached in the new house
hy A. J. Holt on “ Religion.”

Umi— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at Imth hours.
It
105 in Sunday-school.
Chattanooga .
.Vni» Wo/ic.— (Hermitage) A larger crowd than usual
met for worship. Tlie pastor took as his subject, “ Our
Pastors present: Brown, Boyd, Cecil, (Hiunn, Hale,
Inheritance in Christ." Brother J. H. Wright, of Na.shKeese, Waller.
villc, will assist the church in a revival, beginning the
Eirsl.— Pastor Jones took for his morning theme,
lifth Sunday in Septcmlter.
^ "Saul’s Hunt for His Father’s Asses,” with the text,
Cah’ary Baptist Church.— Pastor Wtxxlcock preached “Stand Still,” as a vacation suggestion. A t night he
at night, on John .3:14-15. Good crowd.
told a “sermon story" about “ The Old Man on the
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on an “ F.arnest Comer.”
Appeal.” Good service.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet preached on
Edgthcld Baptist Church.— Arch C. Cree. _3 >S. 276. “ Peace with God,” and “ Dangers of Sin.”
.Morning: Dr. White of Pratt City^ Ala., preached on
Rossviile.— Preaching by Dr. W. T. Russell and
■ ".Abiding in Christ." Evening: Union service; Dr.
Rev. Wauford. 146 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
' Geo. Shelton, o f the Russell Street Presbyterian (Tmrch,
Chickamauga.— Pastor (Thunn preached on “ The
preached. One received for baptism. Baptized two.
Stainless Flag,” and “ Seeking Lost Souls." 60 in S.
Sorth Nashrillc Baplisl.._. Church,— 'Pz!,tor__Syiope . _S,. .__Gpqd_B,^V. P. U. Fine co n cep tio n s and a splen
preached at Iwlh hours. Morning .subject: "God, the did day.
iChristian's Refuge.” Evening subject: “Opposing God
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “Do
Means Final Desolation.”
ing Good,” and “ How to Get Right With God.” Two
Sorth Edgefield.— Pastor J. H. Snow preached at
additions by letter. 133 in S. S. 20 in Junior B. Y. P.
lK)th hours. Baptized 8. Will organize a SundayU. 32 in B. Y. P. U. 13 or 15 expressed a desire to
school at the Mission next Sunday.
get right with God. In the open air service the pas
.Centennial.— W. C. Golden preached at the church
tor spoke on “ How T o Be a Blessing to Others.” On
lK)th morning and evening.
Also preached at the last Wednesday evening the church voted a very nice
Masonic Home, in the aftenioon.
increase to the pastor’s salary, to begin Aug. l. The
Henvell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
pastor is happy in his work, and he will attend East
liours. Morning theme: "The Sabbath— A Holy Day
Tennessee Sunday School Convention at Sweetwater
,or a Hol-i-day?” Evening theme: “The Man Who
next week.
Knew One Thing.” Three additions by letter; 3 by
Rev. Waller spoke about the work of the Baptist
.experience; one profession. Good congregations.
Churches in Chattanooga, and said: “ The work is in
^ Belmont.— Pastor Francisco preached at both hours.
the best condition in all the churches I have seen
.Morning theme: “ Sad Sowers, Glad Reapers.” Even
it in the four years I have been here.” This is very
ing theme: “ Decision.” Ciood Sunday-school. CIhurch encouraging.
lhas been supplied with song books.
Rev. Keese spoke of the struggle in Georgia on the
prohibition question, and special prayer was offered by
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “Glory Departed”
Brother Brown.
and “ Gathering Sticks and Finding Serpents.” Two by
W. S. Keese supplied at the First Ckingregational
letter. Good interest.
Church, East Lake. Subject, “ Impoverishment for
Central.— Good audiences. Subjects: “ Lessons from
Enrichment.” 3 Cor. 8:9.
„
Esther,” and “ Standard of the Judgment.”
Seventh Baptist Church.— Pastor Wright preached.
Hill City.— Pastor T. N. Hale preached at both hours
Subjects: “ Putting on Christ,” and "How to Do Per on “ The Great Atonement,” and “ The Harvest.” Great
interest at both services. House full at night. One
sonal Work.” Two professions. Several forward for
conversion during the week, and live “backsliders” re
prayer. Fine interest.
claimed. About fifteen for prayer Sunday night. Re
Lockeland.— Services both hours. Subjects, morning:
vival continues.
“ ImiII fsalvation.” P. M .: “ Riches of Christ.” 81 in
Saint Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “Contending
S. S. J. N. Booth, pastor.
for the Faith” (Jude i :3), and “ The Question that
Pharaoh Asked” (Gen. 47:8-9). 127 in S. S.
(kiod
KNOXVILLE.
B. Y . P. U.
Alton Park.— Rev. J. W. Boyd preached on “Finances
Pastors pre.sent: Cate (A . E .), Crow, Dance, Kibby,
in the Kingdom of God,” and “ How to Be Happy.” 47
Hurst, Holt, Atchley, F. E. White, Perryman, Sharp,
Taylor. Professor Gentry of Carson and Newman Col in S. S.
Second.— Pastor Waller preached at both hours on
lege, and Rev. R. H. Whitehead of Florida were pres“ The Church and the (Children,” and "The (^spel
. cni.
Broadway.— Pastor ATcBIey re|>oned good eongrega- Needed for (Hiattanooga.” 396 in S. S. 107 in Mon’t
Ave. Mission; 39 in Avondale Mission; 3 approved for
:liims. He preached in the morning on "The Excellenbaptism; i baptized; 3 professions. Fine crowds, great
tcies of Love.” Rev. J. M. Anderson preached at night
interest.
Ion “ How to Know the Truth.” Pastor baptized three
Pine and Branch Gospel Work.— Pastor A. L. Boyle,
:for Pastor Anderson. 9 received by letter. 447 in
assisted by Caspar Engert, secretary, and other faith
;S. S.
ful workers, has had a busy week, and another sixDeaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached on "The
service Sunday. The four prayer meetings included
..Mission o f a Second-rate Man,” and “The Best Thing.”
the pastor’s personal attendance at Sale Creek, where
3 received by letter. 430 in S. S.
Island Home.— Pastor preached at both hours on he secured 14 signatures to the Vine and Branch Tem
perance Pledge. Sunday services: Ft. Cheatham S.
“ Seeking the Straying,” and “Cain and Abel, our Elder
S., 35. Preaching morning and night; subjects, “Bible
Brothers." 3 received by letter. 314 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached on “The In Baptism,” and “ Habit.” Ridgedale noon-service: “ Will
a Man Rob God?” East Lake S. S., 60. Preaching
dwelling Spirit o f the Lord.” Rev. W. L. Winfrey
service, “ Idol Worship,” followed by baptism in East
preached at night on "Tlic Leadership o f the Spirit.”
Lake Park of six converts from Ft. Cheatham in pres
193 in S. S. One received for baptism.
First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached at the morning ence of over 1,000, an inspiring scene. Ft. Cheatham
folks are urging another meeting. We trust soon to
hour on “ The Supreme JPassion.” At night he preached
report more baptisms.
on “Returning to Youthful Experiences.” 380 in S. S.
Bell /Ire.— Pastof-Sharp preached on "Power Work
ing in Us,” and “ Opening the Books.” Four received
by'letter; 335 in S. S.
Middlebrook.— Pattor T. L. Cate preached on “Where
fore Serveth the Law,” and “Tlie Stainless Flag.” 7S
in S. S.
Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both
hours from I Kings 19:13, and I Kings 19:31. I30 in
S. One addition.
Sixth Ave.— Pastor Kibby preached on "The Neces
sity of Regeneration,” and “ Who Is My Neighbor?
'.to in S. S. Two additions.
Bocky Hill.— Pastor, F. E. Wliite. Rev. J. H. C*l“
laway preached on “ Fishers of Men,” and "For Me to
hive is (Hirist.” 70 in S. S.
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached at the morning
hour on "The Inner Circle;” at night on “A Wrestling
Match.” 95 in S. S.
VAird.— Pastor Holt preached at the morning hour on
“ Christ Died for Our Sins, According to the Scrip

It
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LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached on
“ Lord, Teach Us to Pray” (Luke 11 :i), and “ The Peril
of Genius” (3 Sam. 1:18). Two received by letter; 3
baptized; 1 restored.
Central A re .-P a sto r B. F. Whittin preached on
"Christian Liberty” (John 8:33), and “ Idolatry” (Ex.
20:1-6). Two received by letter.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on "Old Folks’
Day, or Blessings of the Evening” (Luke 34:39); ad
dressed the young people’s meeting at night on “ The
Law.” Fair congregations and good interest.
BmgAawlod.— Missionary O. T . Finch preached. Two
deacons ordained; 4 baptized; i received by letter; 1
by relation; i for baptism, and.a packed house.
Florida Ave.— Brother Sandling preached.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ Purchased
Possession” ( i Cor. 6:ao). Praise service at evening

hour. Evening subject, “Fortdke not the Assemblinf
of Yourselves Together.” Tent meeting begins at Fleece
Station tonight.
Central.— Rev. Harry Lcland Martin preached at both
hours on “ Unanswered Prayer” (James 4:3), and "The
Value of Religion” ( i Tim. 4:8). Dr. Potts is en
gaged in meeting at Waco, Texas.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strothers preached on
“ Ebenezer” ( i Sam. 12:7), and “The Gospel to the
Jews First” (Acts 13:36).
Mcl.emore.— Pastor Bearden preached at morning
hour from Acts 13:36. Brother Morris preached at
night. One received by letter; i approved for baptism.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “O w
Worship” (Rev. 23:8). Annual meeting in evenii^.
Two baptized; observed the Lord’s Supper.
Brother 1. J. Van Ness, o f the Sunday School Board,
was present, and gave a very helpful talk. •
JOHNSON CITV.

Rdifii y ir« / .— Preaching morning and evening by
Rev. (Jeo. Thompson of Bramwell, W. Va. ao6 in
S. S.
We arrived here last Monday morning safely. I am
ready to do evangelistic work until the hand of the
Lord directs me to a pastorate.
J. W. Mount.
Laneview, Tenn., July 10, 1907.
------- o— ——
One of the greatest benefactions that has come to
our University at Jackson in many years is the gift of
Dr. T. T. Eaton’s library, and $1,000 in cash to keep it
up, the interest alone being used. It is one of the best
private libraries in all this great country.
G. M. S.
Jackson, Tenn.
Have closed a good meeting here. Brother Livings
ton Johnson, corresponding secretary, of Raleigh, did
the preaching, and did it well. You are giving your
readers a good paper. Let every Baptist paper and
every Baptist pulpit put great emphasis on the need
of a deeper spiritual life, and set forth our distinguish
ing talents in the right manner and spirit, and the
Baptists will carry everything their own way.
Sincerely yours,
W. R. G waltniy .
Hickory, N. C.
.....- - o
Had splendid service at each hour at Hickory Grove
Sunday. Fine crowd and great interest. Preached on
the “Great Commission” Sunday morning, and "Hurry”
Sunday evening. Took usual monthly missionary col
lection, amounting to $4^0, and $7 for ministerial
education. Opr megtjng begins at thjs place (he sec
ond Sunday in August, with Rrother J. If, Oakjcy.
Begin our meeting at Saulsbury 'Thursday eyening,
July 18, with Brother E, G, Butler.
KonwtfJ. D avis,

Humboldt, Tenn.

o-------Surely the Lord is pouring out His choicest blessings
upon His people. We are organizing our scattered
forces for a bold attack upon sin and the forces of the
enemies of our blessed Master. Hope, faith and love
is our watchword, and if we are humble and patient in
well doing, the Lord of the harvest will crown our
labors with an abundant harvest And the angels in
heaven will rejoice over the returning prodigals. May
the Lord grant our desires and give us many precious
souls who shall rejoice in the presence of God and His
angels throughout the endless ages of eternity.

GeoICE P. CaoucH.
Johnson City, Tenn., July 15, 1907.
V
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N O TICE I
Delegates to the East Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention ; Buy your tickets on the certificate plan. One
and one-third fare for the round trip. Remember the
date— July 33 and 24, Sweetwater. Everybody come.
A. J. H01.T.
HOI FOR SW E E T W A T E R .

The East Tennessee Sunday-school Convention meeU
in this beautiful city of East Tennessee on July 33 and
34. Let ui go up in full force. The East Tennessee
B. Y. P. U. meets at the same time and place. The
church at Sweetwater has just entered their elegant
new house of worship. Let us stotm them. If Chat
tanooga will agree to tend one hundred regtesentative*
and let us know of it, we will match them with another.
Let us have a really enthusiastic mcetinCi
■ A. J. H olt,

Knoxville, Tenn.

B A PTIST ANiy REFliEC TO R

&

MISSIONS
Stale Missions— W . C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville.'Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
ForsHn Missions— 'Rtv. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Colresponding Secretary,
Richmond, v a .; Rev. C. B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colforla^e— Rev.
W . C Golden, D.
Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
Orphans’ Home— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn, President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W . J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn, Secretory, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D , Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
IVoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretory, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, SoutK Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
Avenue ^ u th , Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man o f Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, NashXille, Tenn.; Recording Secretory, Mrs.
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; S m retory o f Young Wonlan’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 617 Shelby _ Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
A N N U A L R EP O R T O F T H E S T A T E
M ISSIO N BOARD.
IT E M S O F IN TE R E ST .
Our books close September 30.
Tennessee enrolls 15333* Baptists.
W e send programs. Quarterlies, en
velopes and mission boxes free.
See that your church makes a good
offering to State Missions.
M oiieyTeceived at' our office^'after
Monday, September 30, will be too late
for this year.
Send for programs. Quarterlies, en
velopes and mission boxes and have a
great State Mission Rally.
Give at least the value of one day’s
work to the Lord for. State Missions
between now and September 30.
More than oiie;half the churches in
our State gave nothing to State Mis
sions last year. Was your church on
this list?
11
See that the letter from your church
to the Association is correct as to mem
bership, gifts and the Sunday-school
report.
Our State Convention opens at Knox
ville, October 18. Sh;ill we go there in
debt, or rejoicing in victory?
Our receipts for State Missions were
$500.44 behind the same period last
year, leaving us $1,938 in debt.
Our State Mission expenditures last
quarter were ^,504.14, while our re
ceipts were only ^4>I4.30.
Have a. State Mission Week in your
church. Hold a service each night, and
get the l^m en to make talks. They can
talk oh State Missions, if yoti will get
the programs. Quarterlies, and litera
ture for them, as they give the facts
about the work. Then have a great mis
sion rally on Sunday, and following the
sermon, gather in the offering. It can
lie made a great time fo r. missions as
well asi for the church.
r e p o r t f o r N IN ^ M O NTH S.
Tlie following j s a summary of the
repoHs of the missionaries and colporters for the nine months ending June
.30, 1907,:
..
Missionaries eniployed .1,........
49
Missionaries handling books..
16
Colporters empRtyed . . . 1 ........
36
Total number of workers__
lo i
Days labored ..........................
3fig6
Stations supplied regu larly....
138

Stotions supplied irregularly...
381
Sermons preached .....................
5 '57*
Addresses delivered . . . .
.. .
i, 43*
Total sermons and addresses.
7,004
Professed conversiojis' ............
i ,799
Churches organised ...............
8
Constituent members .............
15°
Baptized into mission churches
785
Received by letter .................
54*
Received by rel. or restoration.
87
Total number received ..........
1,5^3
CTurch houses built ...............
ti
Oiurcli houses repaired ........
37
Cost of bldg, and repairing.. .$18,616.96
Churches paid mission pastors 7.785.63
Churches gave to State' Mis'ns 1,710.53
Sunday-schools organized ---7**
Enrollment in s a m e .................
3,053
Sunday-school addresses ........
733
S. S. supplied with literature,
76
S. S. Institutes held .............
ti
Bibles and Testaments sold..
i, 9 >S
Bibles and Testaments donated
683
Other books sold ...................
3,47 >
Pages of tracts distriliutcd . .
l 45,bSO
Religious visits made . . . . . . .
>7,550
Families found without a Bible
632
Families prayed with .............
,3,504
Received from sale of books.. $2,888.58Received for Col(>ortage work
99-99
S T A T E M ISSIO N MONTH.
September has Ixcomc our special
month for State Missions. W e arc hop
ing to have more churches to give to
State Missions this year than ever licfore. There were only 72 churches out
of 1,600 in the State that gave to all
the seven objects of the Convention dur
ing the past year, and only 724 gave to
State Missions. This means that more
than half the churches in our State gave
nothing whatever to help the mission
work in Tennessee.
See that your
church is put on the honor roll, not
only iit regard to State Missions, but
for all the seven objects of the Con
vention.
S T A T E M ISSIO N W E E K .
We have prepared a program, cover
ing six studies in State Missions. The
suggested time for the observance of
this program is September 16-22, al
though any other dates might be used
'as well.
It is earnestly hoped that
every church and missionary society
in the State will observe one week of
prayer, of study and of giving for
State Missions. While this program
is especially for Woman's Missionary
Union, it can be used by any church,
Sunday-school, young people's society,
and even by the homes.
We wish
there were some men’s organizations to
whom this could also be commended.

July 18, 1907.

A N O T H E R W A Y T O H ELP.
Write to ns for a supply of the mis
sion programs. Quarterlies, envelopes,
ami mission Ihjxcs. They will be sent
free and may be used by churches, mis
sionary societies, young people’s so
cieties or by the homes. O f course,
our desire is, that the churches shall
take this matter in hand. W e know
the woman’s missionary societies will
the Woman’s Missionary Societies will
do so. There are many places, however,
where neither the diurch r.or the society
will take hold of it. In such places, a
family might have a missionary meet
ing, using the programs, and inviting
tiieir friends to a pleasant evening in
missions.
W H A T A B O U T T H E D EBT ?
We closed the third quarter of our
State Mission year $1,938 in debt. It
is easy to see what must be done be
fore September 30 if we go to the Con
vention at Knoxville without debt. Wc
must secure not only enough funds to
pay the entire missionary force for the
last quarter o f the year, which is .al
ways the largest, but we must also raise
enough to liquidate this debt of $1,938
on the past quarter. This can be. done
easily if each church will bear-its part,
and make Ju4y, .August and September a
special season for State Missions.
T H E R E IS A B E T T E R W A Y.
There is some advantage in having
the minds of the people throughout the
State centered on State Missions dur
ing one month. We believe, however,
that there is a better way, and that is,
to give something every month in the
year. The treasurer's books show that
we receive half of our State Mission
offering during the last month of our
year, and one-fourth of the entire gift
of the year comes during the last week.
There arc a few churches in the State
that give regularly to all the seven ob
jects of the Convention every month in
the year. These are among the best
givers to all our missionary 'enterprises.
O N E D A Y FOR T H E LORD.
W c would not suggest a plan of giv
ing that would shut out the giver from
constancy in giving to any good cause.
We believe in definiteness in giving as
well as in praying and working. Many
good people in our State in the last few
years have had great joy in giving a
special day to the Lord for Stale Mis
sions. They have not only received a
blessing themselves, but have been a
great help to the Slate Mission cause.
We suggest that each one give at least
the value of one day’s work between
now and September 30, to State Mis
sions. Make your own choice o f the
day, only let it be the best day.

S T A T E M ISSIO N D A Y.
If every church in our State would
set apart one day in September for
State Missions and thoroughly prepare
for it,._we_belicye^_would bring $10,P O IN T S O F PR OG RESS.
000 into the treasury. ”EhTdbpes7'Qirar-- ----- Our— workers— h a v —witnessed 2^99terlies, missionary programs and mite conversions, baptized 785, organized
boxes should be distributed, and the
8 churches, and gathered into our
day well advertised for the offering.
Baptist churches 1,563 members, erected
The six' subjects of the missionary pro
It church houses, repaired 37 others at
gram could be taken by different a r 
a cost of $18,616.96. Our church build
sons for brief speeches or papers. This
ing missionary. Rev. W. H. Runions,
should be followed by a sermon, prayer,
has erected four of these buildings, and
and the offering. I-et every church plan
he is hoping to complete two others be
to have a great day sometime before
fore the Convention meets at Knox
September 30.
ville. There have also been 76 Sundayschools organized, with an cnroMinent
of 3,053 during these nine months of
W IL L Y O U H E L P ?
Every Baptist who is a friend i.,f our Convention year.
missions can help if he will. W e have
F IG U R E S T H A T T E L L F A C T S.
undertaken great things in the mission
There arc in our Slate 53 associations,
work in Tennessee. Why should not
and 1,600 churches, with a membership
every church and every member have
of 153^132. Last year these churches re
a part? We arc trying to make it eaSy
ceived 9468 by baiitisni, and 4,486 by
for every one to help, by suggesting
letter. Our people gave to the seven ob
ways and offering free tracts. Quarter
jects of the Convention $50,429.99, and
lies, mission programs and mission boxes.
a total o f $387,487.26 to all objects.
If you do tfot desire these, make a
There arc two associations in the State
plan of your own and work it. Re
that reported more than 500 baptisms
member that we have lot missionaries
each last year. Tennessee leads with
and colporters in the State who are
533
baptisms, and Clinton follows with
'depending on us to stand by them in
the work which they have undertaken.
531. Nashville Association leads in giv
Will you help?
ing, with $ 7 ,:^ to Missions, and ^ 7,999 to all objects. Tennessee Associa
tion, however, leads in numbers, with an
O N E W A Y T O H ELP.
enrollment of 6,789.
Have a great mission rally in the
Sunday-school. The best day for this
S. S. A N D C O L P O R T A G E F A C T S.
is, o f course, Sunday— aify Sunday in
September. We will furnish a special
Our colporters have had a large part
program ios children with mission
in organizing the 76 Sunday-schools,
boxes, and the Bible boxes for the
with their 3,053 enrollment, found in our
gathering. The funds secured through
record for the past nine months. Our
the mission boxes go to State Mis workers have reported an average of 90
sions, and those given through the Bi Sunday-schools every year for the last
ble boxes go to our Tennessee Sun ten years, yet the minutes o f our associa
day-school and Bible work. If the 876 tions give only 876 Sunday-schools.
Sunday-schemIs, reported in our State There are eleven associations in our
will do this, they can easily put $1,000 State that reported 99 Sunday-schools,
in the treasury by the last day o f Sep without giving any enrollment. There
tember. Let superintendents take the are four associations that report no Sun
matter, up at once,, and write us fo r. day-schools,, in every one of which there
samples.
are to be found schools. This comes

from careless reports in associational
letters.
L O S S E S FO R N IN E M O N TH S.
During the last nine months as com
pared with the same period last year, wc
have lost $130.30 on Ministerial Relief,
$124.94 on Orphans’ Home, $74.18 on
Sunday-school and Colportage, $500.44
on State Missions, and $1,821.16 on For
eign Missions, making a total loss of
$2,641.02. W e gained $548.53 on Minis
terial Education, and $709.02 on Home
Missions, making a total gain on these
objects of $1,257.55. The difference lieIween the losses and gains is $1,383.47,
which is our net loss. Our debt on
State Missions is $1,938.
P L A IN F A C T S FO R P A S T O R S .
The way is open for great things in.
our mission work if the pastors will
lead. A few little failures on their part
will get in the way of great success. If
they will lead in giving, their people will
follow. If they will tell the burning
facts of the needs on mission fields their
people will respond. If they will em
phasize the need of a carefully prepared
letter to the association, their people will
be dissatisfied with anything else. Tlicre
arc probably three hundred Sundayschools in the State that were not re
ported to the associations last year. Many
churches gave to missions and other ob
jects without being reported.
M IN U T ES T H A T M ISR E P R E SE N T .
Probably one-fourth of the iiiinutes
of the associations of Tennessee do not
represent the . facts. This is not done
intentionally, but it is from a mimlM-i
of causes that can be remedied. O fuit
the church letters do not give the facts.
Pastors, clerks and people are respon
sible for this.' No associational minute
is what it ought to be if it does not have
a correct table of the membership of
the churche.s, of their gifts, a correct
statement of the work of the Sundayschool, and a list of the ordained min
isters and licentiates. Every associa
tional clerk ought to sec that these four
|K>ints are looked after.
FROM T H E T R E A SU R E R .
(W. M. WOODCOCK.)

The receipts for the nine months
ended June 30, 1907, are as follows:
Ministerial Relief .................. $531 76
Ministerial Education ............ 1,043 la
Orphans’ Home ....................... 3JlS4 23
S. S! and C o lp o rtage...............
457 63
Home Missions ....................... 10.733 5 *
I'oreign Missions ................... 13.614 .32
State Missions ....................... 5.502 op
Total received ..................$35,736 67
The receipts for the above period, as
compared with the same time last year
show the following gains and losses'
Ministerial Relief . . . . ( l o s s ) . . $12030
^linisterial Education (g a in ).. 54853
"D'rph'ahs’ Hbitie” r.".'. r(loss)T .— 124 -94S. S. ami ColpoAage. .( lo s s ) ..
74 18
Home Missions ........(g a in ).. 70902
Foreign Missions . . . . ( l o s s ) . . 1,821.16
State Missions ..........(lo s s ).. 50044
Total net l o s s ....................... $1,383 47
W e are living in a period o f great
material prosperity. Last year many of
our churches received great* blessings
in their work.
Our denominational
meetings have been largely attended,
and the crowds have been enthusiastic.
Why then should not our people give
regularly, and proportionately, instead
of crowding their mission offerings in
to a few weeks o f the year.
We pay to State, Home and Foreign
Missions in one month at tlie close of
the year, as much as we do in the pre
ceding eleven months, and one-fourth
as much in the last week of the year as
we give during the other fifty-one
weeks. There is no good reason for this
growing iiabit, and many good ones
against it. Tw o reasons will suffice:
I'irst, it is wrong to allow the debt
against our Boards to pile up, and thus
force them to borrow money and pay
interest that could be used in paying
missionaries. Second, suppose a finan
cial panic like the one o f 1893 had struck
this country about the first of last April ?
The consequences would have been ap
palling. The Boards would have gone
to Richmond, probably with a debt of
from $50,000 to $75,000 each.
W hy not begin now to collret State
Mission money instead of waiting until
September? Why not begin our offer
ings for Home and Foreign Missions
now instead of waiting until next
spring? There are a few churches in
the State that keep the work going all
the time, thus demonstrating that it can
be done. This is the right way, and
there is nothing better than the right
way.

BA PTIST AND REFLECTO R
S U N D A Y SC H O O L S A S K E D TO
REPORT.
(The Roane County Sunday-School As
sociation Planning for Effective
W ork.)
Sometime ago • representatives of the
various Sunday-schools of the county
met at Post Oak Springs, and organized
the Roane County Sunday-School As
sociation. The following named per
sons were elected officers: J. D. Bur
ton, field worker of the American Sun
day-School Union, with headquarters in
Ilarriman, was elected president of the
Association; J. D. Tanner, cashier of
die Rockwood Bank and Trust Co., of
Uockwood, was elected secretary '; C.ipt.
W. A. Dietz, attorney-at-law, Kingston,
was elected treasurer; and J. V . Crow<!-r, of Kingston, vice-presiden'.
It is the desire of the Association,
through its Executive Committee, to se
cure a list o f all the Sunday-schools in
the county. T o this end it is requested
that every superintendent, or some offi
cer or teacher in each school of the
county register their school with the
.\ss6ciation at an early date. Send a
card or letter with the name of school
and its oflkers to Mr. J. D. Tanner,
secretary, Rockwood, Tenn. This ap
plies to all schools o f every denomina
tion. Schools thus reported will re
ceive from time to time reports, and’’
other helps from the Association.
The Roane County Sunday-School
Association acts as a clearing-house tor
the Sunday-schools, and its service is
at the command of every school in the
county. Most valuable assistance can be
rendered to communities needing schools '
organized, and a personal visit will be
made as far as possible to places re
ported.
Through this Association,
iKxiks and helps of all kinds bearing on
the Sunday-school work can be obtained.
Needy and deserving scliools can be
aided in securing these helps by making
application to the president, James D.
Burton, o f Harriman. This valuable
feature o f the work is made possible
through Mr. Burton’s connection with
the American Sunday-School Union. In
this work he has traveled over two
thousand miles since the first of March,
and organized, visited and aided, over
twenty-five Sunday-schools.
The Sunday-school workers of the
county-»re~nrged~tg~cg-4>pc rate wit'ir-tlie—
County Association in its efforts to
build up, and strengthen the cause of
Sunday-schools in this section.
. J. D. ,B urton.
Harriman, Tenn., July 6.
J O IN T M E E T IN G .
A joint meeting o f the first division
of Holston Association, and the upper
division o f Nolachucky met at BaileyIon Baptist (Thurch, on Saturday morn
ing, June 29. It was an ideal day and
a large congregation assembled in the
lieautiful new church building. After
ilevotional ticrvices Brother A. H.
Pierce, o f First church, Grecneville, was
elected moderator and O. M. Kilday,
secretary. An invitation was extended
all Christiana to take part in the delib
erations. Brotlier J. H. Campbell, of
the Cumberland Presbyterian denomina
tion, Dr. Joshua Linebaugh, and Prof.
J- L. A. Bomgamer, o f Oakland Semin
ary, expressed a desire to join in the
services. The subject, “ The Scriptural
Plan of C3iurch Support,” was discussed
in every phase. The spiritual as well
as tlie financial tide was forcibly argued.
The next subject, “ Distinctive Baptist
Principles,” was ably discussed by Bro.
T. S. Rogers, moderator of Holston
Association. Bro. Rogers was at his
best and brought out so clearly, and yet
so kindly and lovingly, those principles
that none could fail to understand them
if they desired to do so. The other, sub-
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jeets were discussed in a spiritual man E. Hight, W. E. Walker, R. K , Daw
ner. The climax was reached on Sun son, John Hazlewood, J. G. Sprouse,
day in a mass-meeting conducted by and W. T. Ussery. Brother Patton was
the pastor. Rev. P. H. C. Hale. One chosen moderator and the writer was
of the speakers was oar dear Bro. S. made clerk. Tlie attendance was fairly
M. Brandon, who has seemingly been good, and the speaking was enthusias
so near death’s door. Our hearts were tic.
'The devotional exercises were
made to burn within us as we listened - unctuous, and dinner was splendid and
to the wonderful words that fell from plentiful.
the lips of this man of God. May God
We
heard that
Brother Hight
spare his life yet many yelirs for the ad preached well to a good audience Fri
vancement of His cause and the glory day night. Brother Hazlewood was ap
of His name.
pointed to preach at night, and the
Rev. H. F. Templeton gave us two clerk on Sunday. But alas I about six
good sermons—one Saturday night and o’clock we were called home by another
one Sunday. A liberal contribution was death knell— a nephew having been
made for missions, also one to put an killed by a train at Summertown. ( “Sor
organ in tlicir new church. The hos row upon sorrow.” ) We have no par
pitality of all regardless of sect was ticulars of the meeting on Sunday, but
unbounded. Bro. Hale has done a great it is said to have been excellent, and
work at Baileyton. The membership is was continued in the afternoon. .The
not large, but there are some noble, con prople made another fine display of-theirsecrated men and women there. Bailey hospitality. Excuse this partial report
ton is a beautiful little village twelve and meet with us in September, at
miles north of Grecneville. It is a R. Santa Fe.
F. D. distributing office with nine routes.
Yours in hope,
W . T . USSERV.
The Methodists have a good school
here; good school buildings and a splen
Columbia, Tenn.
did auditorium. Success to the B a p 
tist

AND REFliCTOa.

O. M. K ildav , Scc’y.
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BIG H A T CH IE.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Big
Hatchic Association met with Liberty
Baptist Church. The opening sermon
was preached Friday night, by Rev.
Martin, pastor o f Mt. Lebanon and Gar
land churches. He preached a fine ser
mon on “ The Church.” Saturday was a
fine day. Had good congregation. Tlie
program was carried out nicely. Revs.
F'. M. Wilborn, Martin, O. F. Hukaba,
o f Jackson, T . J. Davenport all preached
fine sermons during the meeting. Rev.
\V. H. Major surprised the congrega
tion Sunday morning, after an able ser
mon by Rev. T. J. Davenport, by taking
a collection of $1,100 to buy a pastor’s
home in Covington for Liberty and Oak
Grove; this collection was raised mostly
by the members of these two churches.
Brother Major has had this matter on
his heart for some time. He has done
more for the country churches than any
other man in the county. There are
coinminees-'appointed -by-both__Liherty_
and Oak Grove to- finish raising the
amount to purchase a pastor’s home,
which will be $1,600 to $1,800, by the
time they see all the members of both
churches. It is their purpose to buy
the home and have it ready for the pas
tor, to move in the first o f next year.
They will have a pastor for full time
next year. These are two o f the best
country churches in West Tennessee,
and they feel the need of having a pas
tor to live among them and be on the
ground all the time. The banner of the
West Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention was presented to the chairman
of the Executive Committee of Big
Hatchie Association, Mr. Walter Bright,
to Tipton County, as being the banner
county in West Tennessee; there being
a S.unday-school in every Baptist church
in the county, which is largely due to
the untiring efforts of Brother E. H.
McFadden, vice-president o f West Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention. This
was indeed a great Fifth Sunday Meet
ing. The writer had the honor of pre
siding over this body, and is also the
happy pastor of Liberty and Oak Grove,
two of the finest country churches in
the State.
W. R. F arbow.
(Collierville, Tenn.

-------o-------
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With only slight failures tlie published
program of the Fifth Sunday Meeting
of Ebenezer Association was executed
with lively interest. The following min
isters were present: J. W . Patton, J.

Concord.-M ilton Church, Rutherford
County, Thursday, August i.
//o/rton.— Bluff City, twelve miles
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August
13.
Nolachucky.— Flat Gap CHiurch, two
miles from Jefferson City, Thursday,
August 15.
Cumberland Gap.— Hopewell (Hiurch,
Claiborne Oiunty, Tuesday August 20.
Chilhowie.— Pleasant Grove CHiurch,
Blount County, Thursday, August 22.
Duck RiVer.— Hannah’s Gap (3 iurch,
Lincoln County, Thursday, August 22.
East Tennessee. — Union CHiurch,
Cocke Oiunty, Thursday, August 22.
Hittwassee.— Oak Hill (Hiurch, two
and a half miles east o f Evansville,
Rhea Cxiunty, 'Thursday, August 22.
Mulberry Cap.— Brier Creek (3 iurch,
Hancock County, Tuesday, August 27.
Big Emory. — Cardiff, Roane Coun
ty, Thursday, August 29.
t/nify.-Toone, Saturday, August 31.

,.agPTEMBE«.
Ebeneser,— Sante Fe Church, Maury
Ckjunty, Wednesday, September 4.
Sweetwater. — Mount
Harmony
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday,
September 4.
Little Hatchie.— Grand Junction, 2 p.
m., Thursday, September 5.
Tennessee Valley.— Concord (diurch,
Evensville, Thursday, i l a. m., Septem
ber SWatauga.— Stony CTtek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September $.
Central. — Friendship Cffiurch, r.car
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.
Eoj/ono/fee.— Ricevilie, 'Thursday, Sep
tember 12.
Midland.— Bethel Oiurch, Anderson
County, 'Thursday, September 12.
Salem. — Providence Church, Warren
County, 'Thursday, September 12.
Stockton’s Valley. — Seventy - six
Churcli, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough’s Chapel
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.
Wiseman.— hong Crpek Church, Ma
con (^unty, Wednesday, September 18.
Holston Fa/fey— Surgoinsville, 'Thurs
day, September 19.
IiufMH Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
<3a , 'Thursday, September 19.
William Carey.— Flora, Friday, Sep
tember 2a
Beech River.— Bear Creek Church,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September 21.

Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September 21.
Clinton.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.
OCTOBER. '

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October l.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October 2.
S'rtder.— Evans’ CHiapel C3iurch, No. i,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October 2.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October 2.
Ocoee.— Ckxikson’a Creek, at Fetzerton, Thursday, October 3.
Providence— Dogwood Chapel (Hiurch,
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
i/armtmy.—:Hamjony C3iurch (Clerk’s
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Frid%, Octo
ber 4.
Rivarzufe,—<Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Judson.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon (Thurch, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Northern.— Little
Barren
Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Enon.— Mount Tabor Cihurch, Smith
Co., Wednesday, October 9.
Tennessee.— Union CHiurch, Knox Co.,
Wednesday, October 9.
IPeakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
nesday, (Detober 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, ’Thursday, Octo
ber 10.
Western
District.— Spring
Creek
Church, four miles east of Mansfield,
Friday, October i i.
West Union.— Buffalo Church, at Win
ona, Friday, October it.
■*
Stewart County.— Crockett’s Creek
Church, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek Church,
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
Walnut Grove.— No minutes received;
reported to be extinct
East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
ville; Friday, October 18.
L a n sin g B urrows,

Secretary Southern Baptist Convention.
Independence Day was celebrated in
our town with the largest crowd ever
assembled in Rogersville. The exer
cises commenced early in the morning
and lasted until late in the night. The
parade was more than half a mile long,
■ with floats representing all classes of
business; ') h“ f r owt —
at
various numbers, ranging from 6,000
to 10,000 people, and the very best of
order prevailed. Results: Two girls
were accidentally thrown from their
horses during the contest for the prize
for horse-back riding, but not hurt in
the least; two boys, neither of whom
was drinking, had short words over some
trivial matter, and got in a lick apiece,
and were separated at once; one col
ored man living in the town was tried
and fined for drunkenness. Not ex
ceeding half a dozen men were seen
under'the influence of whiskey; and ev
ery one had an exceedingly good time,
and enjoyed themselves. How is this
for a saloonicss town?
A. T. B owen .
Rogersville, Tenn., July 9.
--------0--------

I CUKE CANCER.
My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patients at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc 'The
local application destroys the concerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, "Cancer and its cure” No mat
ter how serious your case— no matter
how many operations you have had— no
matter what treatment you have trie d do not give up hope, but write at once
—ODr. O. A. JoHKBOW, 123s Grand A ve,
K m s u City, M a
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P*'®'* * * Baptist opportunity, the Bap■ X w llw V r tW
tistday. Let us humbly recognize it, and eagerly
___ _______ ( pubushed w m av.)___________ Baptist cause and we hope also the caUse of
F O L K AN D H O L T — — — — — P n p n tto rs
---------0--------The Baftiit, established 183s: The Baptist ReiUctor,
A N T I-JU G O R D IN A N C E S .
estaolished i8yi; Consolidated August 14, 18^__
following Anti-Jug ordinances, passed by
E dgar K. F o l k ............................................. E M o f t|,c City Council of Murfreesboro, have been de^ n
............................ Editor
constitutional by Judge John E. RichardT F* H e n d o n ............................ F itU Editor
W e publish the ordinances so that others
— -- —
‘ ' ' .,v—
~~ may copy them. W e know that there are a numEntere at t
of other towns in the State that have been

ready advanced. A t any rate, we feel sure that
the effect of the discussion will be to advance tlu>

the book will send in the money for it, as we shall
need it in i»ying for its publication. W e should
be glad also if others would subscribe, now that
they know definitely, that the Itook will l>e published. Some have said that they would like to
^^t as agents for the book. W e should be glad to
^yjj|
believe that a copv
Baotist family

P L E A S E N O TICE .

thinking of passing ordinances of the kind, but
have been hesitating because of the doubt as to
constitutionality. Here, however, are ordinances that have been declared constitutional by
one of the best Circuit Judges in the State;

scrT X n «p°r"es.‘’ ' l j ’X
T hil^ ndThw “ uV’ time” u
out send your renewal without waiting to hear from ua.
If you wish a change of post office address, always
give the post office from whicli, as well as the post office
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
write a b o u t w r i t t e n every name and post office you

“ An ordinance prohibiting the ordering, accepting or
receiving of certain intoxicating liquors, shipped from
any point in Tennessee, to Murfreesboro, Tenn., or to
any other point within Tennessee, for re-shipment to
Murfreesboro.
.-Section i. Be it ordained by the City Council of the

AWress'’ all letter^ on business'tnd all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
B aptist and R eklector, Nashville, T e n n t ^ Address
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if. desired. The l . W on your

city of Murfreesboro. Tenn., That it shall hereafter be
unlawful for any person or persons to order, accept or
receive from any railroad company, express company.
other common carrier, or from any person or persons,
corporation, within the corporate limits of the

?h\""ger'nVwTw\ekVX‘’*;;oursXiript^^^^

city o f Murfreesboro, Tenn.. any spiritous, vinous or
nialt liquors, or any intoxicating beverages of any kind
or character, which said intoxicating liquors or beverage shall have been .*thippe<I from any point within the
State of Tennessee to said city of Murfreesboro, or to
Tennessee, for re-

Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $a;
in clubs of 10 or more, $1.75; to
ministers, $1.^
O ffice. No. ao7
nion treet, e ep one

sent, drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc,, payable to the
B aw ist AND Reelectojl
in

The advertising of the I ^ piist and Reflector is in
be hands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,

Richmond, Va.. 1107 East Main Street; Nashville,
'Tenn.; Qinton, S. C ; Louisville, K y.; New York, Miss
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Phuadeiphia, H. E. Hildreth, 504 Norffi Sixth S trw t; A tlanta, H. Craig Chapman; (^lumbia, S. C , J. Baker
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
____________ __________________ ^
___________

...riT-TCTC iiM S .
Yes, that is the way to spell it, B-a-p-t-i-s-t-s—

shipment to Murfreesboro.
.
_ j ■ j .n. .

^_

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, ITiat any person or
persons violating Section i of this ordinance, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, shall pay a fine o f not less than $25, or more
» n.. •, r
' 1 • j t i . .1 •
r..
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, Tliat tins ordinance
take effect from and after its passage, the public welfare requiring it.”

T-u

.

u

,
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T>
not B -a-b-t-i-s-t-s, n or B -a-b-t-i-s-t, n or B -a-p ........^
,

h o n o r o n ly w ith in th e lim its o f th e StAte. In
^ .
. •
,.
con nection w ith th is ordin ance, the co u n cil o f

t-i-s. nor -a-p-t-i-s .
\
^ ^{''•‘B im ift”
will iiersist in making the plural of Baptist

"^^^rfreesboro also passed other ordinances pro. r ,•
t
.. -j
/•

"B -a -p -t-i-s-t,” lea v in g o ff the “ s,” w e d o not un derstan d, but they do it con tin ually. In fact, alm ost nine tim es out o f ten w hen a n y one g o e s to
w rite the p lural o f B ap tist he leaves o ff the “ s.”
The nam e ‘ B aptist

is an hon orable one.

a s ^ fo U ^ s * ^

^ rd L “ « ^ p r S i n g the receiving or accepting
intoxicating liquors shipped from points outside of
,he State o f Tennessee for delivery in greater quanti°r !

community,
W g niay say that you will find the doctrines of
Alexander Campbell stated in the discussion
1 • 1

■

i

i.

'«eeniously as they can be
found anywhere. W e think you will also find
them thoroughly exposed and refuted. Here
arc a few expressions about the discussion;
**Yes, the Souttcr says bring it out, and sow
^yith it Brother Folk There arc
,io„btless many good] lioncst people who have
hoon micled hv th is man mado svstem o f prrors
been m isled Dy tills m an-m ade system o t errors,
truth. Y ou r debate w ill do
,
fo^ m ; so b rin g it out."— Baptist
O n „ „c r M artin T onn
-n u' °
1 » 1
1
“ It Will be good to have around.

Wherever Campbellites are found.”

. ^ M artin Piilauki T onn
, i . W . M a rtin , rtliaSKI, le illl.

“ Let me, without flattery, say, yolt give that
Campbellite a knodc down in your discussion.”—
W. A . Jarrel, Dallas, Texas.
4^ Kavr*.
(.aam
W e hope to h ear fro m yo u soon.
p

M RS. S T O W E .\N D T H E N E G R O ,
fo llo w in g sto ry com es fro m M o n te a g le :
,
!“ ' "

T ' " " ; J‘;Iy ii.-( S p e c ia l.)-M u c li has
^ '’'^ ''J o 'n s Cabin its
^
^

t

*

/ i?°i,
o ^
f *"
unlawful for any person or persons to receive or accept.frora_«!y. rajlraad comjwny, express^ company ct
other common carrier, or from any person, firm or cor-

a lieau tifu l o b je ct lesson, the repentance from

poration, whether a common carrier or not, any spirit-

sin and faith to w a rd s C h rist w h ich h a ve taken
place in the h e a r t; e x p re s s in g o u tw a rd ly tlw inw ard exp erien ce o f the soul in b eco m in g a C h ristian. Its h istory is honorable. A ll dow n the

or 7 h a r a c [ e r ^ h iJ " T f '“ ‘ ‘" *
T e n n e s^ , foT s.ich"derve"ry
quantities than one pint in any
one package or shipment.

w it " a“ Sffa“mhrapic I'Z 'f^ r'"th e
her last years in benefiting and
/ " 't she had /net disappointment at every turn; they had abused her kindness and shown iii-

a g es, since the d a y s o f C h rist and H is apostles,
there h ave liccn B aptists in the w o rld . T h e y
h iv e i S n nersecuted driven to ta k e re fu e e in
have been persecuted, driven to ta k e re fu g e in
tlens and ca ve s o f the forest, b u t th ey h a v e stood

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained. That any person or
persons violating Section i o f this ordinance shall be
“ "lisdemeanor, and, upon convic^
.^an $50 for each offense.

,
While talking of Uncle Tom s Cabin Mrs. Stowe
That story had its origin in the jdle brain o f a
romantic girl of fourteen years, fired by the fearful
stories told me by niy father and uncle. I did not

true to their principles.

Be it further ordained. That this ordinance Uke effeet from and after its passage, the public welfare renttirina t*
quinng it.
^ i.
• •
4*
/• • .
A.
1 he co n stitu tio n a lity o f this ordin ance w a s

And those principles in

^ ’’fi.

1 •

d e n v a tio n is honorable. It com es fro m John the
B aptist, the liaptizcr. Its sign ifican ce is honoraf .
. . . .
blc.^_It_puis__cnH >hajiS^ b a p ^
w h ich j s a
little go sp el in itself, e x p re ssin g in a p icture, in

their essential ch aracter h a ve com e d o w n to us,
A*
At
t. i=
J At.
1. 1.1 J I- A
som etim es th rou gh fire and th ro u g h blood, but,
**
•
rLa
thank G o d , they h a ve com e dow n to us. T h e re

°

^
” t \. . ,
and esp ecially w h e re v e r there are a n y D iscip les,
o r, a s th ey are tistially called , C am p bellites, in the

si e o

‘

Its

Christianity, by bringing out clearly the plan of
salvation by which men may be redeemed.
The manuscript for the discussion is now in
the hands of the printers, and the book will l>c
published about the first ol September. The book
will contain about 350 pages. The price will Iv
$1, cloth bound, which is cheap for a b<x>k of the
kind. W e hojx; that all who have subscribed for

*>ome of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
during her last days. Mrs. Whitner used often to visit
,.
,
^ ,
. .,,
,
'.ome, almost hidden among the orange
Johns-Riverpand-talks-cntertammgly of
l

‘I*'
"T!!**",'

'*
,

,

.
shc gfcw vcrv bittcf toward the
* ii
. j t.
au i
*
negroes and would not ^low one to do her the least
service.'"

is no need to be ashamed of the name “ Baptists.” not passed upon by Judge Richardson. W e beThis story has quite a smell of the past about
W ith their principles of loyalty to God’s word, beve. though, ifw ill hold.
,
jt, but it will be of interest to those who have read
religious liberty, separation of church and State,
v f rMTTnrrv TRIcr•,Tcctr^xT
Tom’s Cabin” and to those. North and
individualism, a spiritual worship, regeneration
T H E F O L K -M cQ U ID D Y D IS C U S S IO N .
interested in the negro question.
Ijcfore church membership, immersion in water
W e stated sometime ago that there had been There is an air of verisimilitude about it. It is a
as the only baptism, the supper a memorial or- numerous requests for the publication in book remarkable, but a well known, fact that Northern
dinance, a congregational form of church gov- form o f the Folk-McQuiddy* di^ussion on the people who are great admirers of the negro at
ernment with such, principles, to be a Baptist is “ Plan o f Salvation,” and that we were consider- a distance have no use for him when they come
greater than to be a^king. A Baptist may stand ing the question of publishing it, an<f asked that South and come in close contact with him. The
anj-where and lift tip his head, look the^ whole all who desired a copy o f the book would send us experience of Mrs. Stowe is only that of many
world in the Jace and proclaim with pride, ^ I their names. W e are glad to state that a siiffi- another Northern person. The truth is tliat the
am a Baptist.
cient number of names have been received to jus- Southern people have always been, are now, and
I his is true now.^ And it is coming more and tify the publication o f the book. The articles probably always will be the best friends of the
more to lie true, riie world is coming to the have been revised on both sides. W e may state negro. This, the negro is coming more and more
Baptists. It is coming to recognize, to adopt our that on the Baptist side some matters have been to realize, and this, we believe, the Northern peoprincijiles. W e have fought the battle and we incorporated, especially in the way o f quotations, pie are coining more and more to recognize. If
have whipped the fight on many of these princi- which will perhaps strengthen the arguments al- the negro problem is left to the negroes them-

Ba p t i s t a n d R B P L S c ro R July is , isot.
selves and the white people of the South to solve,
it will not be hard or long in solution. The
sooner this fact is recognized, the Iwtter it will l>c
for all parties concerned.
--------0--

t'L A R K S V IL L E A N D T H E PEN D LETO N
LAW .
Brother H. W . Ritter was in the city last week
on business and told us how well the law pro
hibiting the sale o f liquor in Clarksville is work
ing. He .said that the workhousc-kceper will
have to hunt him another job, as he has not a
single man in the workhouse. This may l)c hard
on the keeper, but it is certainly goo<l on the men
who used to he in the workhou.se. And it is
much better for the community to have sober
men working willingly for wages than to have
drunken men working sullenly under compul
sion. Brother Ritter says also that business has
improved and that everybody is delighted with
the woricing of the law. This adds the testi
mony o f one more town to the testimonies of nu
merous towns to the same effect.
The following paragraph clipited from the
Xashtalle American o l July lo is along the same
line:
“Clarksville, Tenn., July 9.— (Special.)— In the city
court Monday morning; there was not a single case of
drunkenness as a result of lioo/.e sold in Clarksville.
Two boys, under the age of 21 years, went lo Guthrie
and became intoxicated. Returning they got into a
fight on Franklin street and were arrested. They put
up $10, which was forfeited. The workhouse-keeper,
who usually has a grang of from ten lo twenty persons
working out fines on Monday morning, is walking
around the streets doing nothing, not a single person be
ing in the city lockup. There were no signs of whis
key lieing sold anywhere Saturday, and the crowd, for
this lime o f the year, was large. A t night the streets
were crowded with people, ami there seemed to be con
siderable trading. The merchants as yet have not had
any complaint to make almiit a ‘dry town' affecting
their business.”
-■ ■ ■ o — ■ ■'

N O S M A L L S T IR IN BIR M IN G H AM .
They are having quite an interesting situa
tion down in Birmingham. It seems that two
Catholic institutions— one a hospital and the
other an orphans’ home— were receiving public
iiioney. This fact was brought to the attention
of the Pastors’ Conference by Dr. H. P. McCor
mick, pastor of the Soiithside Baptist Church. A
committee, with Dr. A . J. Dickinson, pastor of
the FirsCJlaptist Church, as chairman, was aji|K)inted to look into the matter. The Binninghain Age-Herald at once came out in defense of
the Catholic institutions, attacking Drs. AlcCorniick and Dickinson, who replied in its columns.
The Alabama Baptist of last week came out in
big head lines running the whole length of its
first page, al^ follow s:
“ Is the Age-Herald a Roman Catholic Organ,
And Has It a Grudge Against Baptists ?
If Not, W hy Docs It Defend Two Catholic In
stitutions and Use Its Editorial Columns to
Discount Drs. Dickinson and McCormick’s
Charges ?”
It is, o f course, quite a favorite game of Cath
olics to put their hands into the public treasury.
They do it at every cliance possible. It does
seem, however, rather late in the day that a paper
like the Age-Herald should defend them lor tloing so.
--------0--------

W AVERLY.

W e had quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to
Wavcrly. This is the county-seat of Humphreys
County, and is a town of 1,000 or 1,200 people.
They are a fine class of people, cultured and re
fined. The Baptist Church there was orgnrized
only two or three years ago under the labort o f’
Rev. Earle D. Sims, evangelist of the State Mis
sion BoarcL ' It lias a small membership,: but
among t h ^ v e some o f tlie beat people of t)ie
town, such;M B retlirq i B. R. Thonjas.imd Joho.

d

A. Box. Rev. Leon W . Sloan is the pastor, a quiet and thorough eonferende of K ristian men npon ‘
preaching there and at McEwen and Camden. our responsibility for the n^gro situation. The program
includes a number of interiesting addresses on the siih-u
He is tloing gjood missionary work in a difficult
j*ct.
field. He is an excellent preacher, a hard Stu
o
dent and a true man.
Tlie White Entertainment Bureau of Boston, one of
We preached in the morning at the Baptist the largest lyceum agencies in America, is making a
Church to a fairly good congregation. A t night .special feature of the work of Rev. O. Haywood, former
ly pastor of the First Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., now
all of the clnircliM in town united in a union
pastor at Waterbury, Conn. From a very attractive
temperance service at the Methodist Church in folder issued by them, we find that his lectures consist
celebration of Stainless Flag Day. A t the close of a variety of .subjects: “The Trial of Jesus;" a dis
of the address ordinances similar to those passed cussion of the problems of plain people, “ Wool Hats
ill Rockwood and elsewhere, jirohibiting the jug and Lye Hominy;” and a discussion of social psychol
trade, which liad lieen prepared by the city at ogy, "The Romance of Character.” These lectures
torney, were read by Hon. B. R. Thomas, and on have been very highly commended. Dr. Haywood is
open to dates in the South.
motion the meeting unanimously endorsed them
o
and called upon the city council to pass them,
We publish on another page an account of the ordi
nation at the First Baptist Church fast Monday night
which we hope will be done.
W e are indebted-to Brother Sloan fpr_much of Rev. Wilson Woodcock. Brother Woodcock is the
courtesy. It was quite a pleasure to be in the SOTTOf Col. W. M. Woodcock, who for-many- ycars-haa.
been the efficient treasurer of the State Mission Board,
hospitable home of Brother B. R. Thomas. A l and is one of the most active laymen in the Slate.
together, we enjoyed our visit to W averly very Brother Woodcock gives promise^f much usefulness in
much. While our first visit there, we hope we his ministry. He is pastor of the Calvary Church, a
, iiiay have the privilege of going again some time, new church recently organized in the western part of
the city. In connection with his work there he is study
o
Q U EST IO N BOX.
Question.— I, Acts 16; 13, 14: Is not this a woman's
praycr-mccting? 2. Does the New Testament speak of
deaconesses? What chapter and verse? Please ex
plain.
Auszver.— i. It was evidently a prayer-meeting at
tended by women, hut whether by women exclusively
is not staled. Probably not, though one of the women
beranic quite prominent. 2. The following passages
have been construed to refer lo deaconesses: Rom.
16: 1, 6, 12; I Tim. 3: ii;T it. 2:3. Tlic word for ser
vant in Rom. 12:1 is diokonos. But wc think it is
proper lo translate it servant, as in the King James
and Revised Versions, and not deaconess.
Question.— i. Did the wolf catch the hireling or the
sheep?— John 10:12? 2. Does the wolf represent Sat.in
and the hireling a salaried preacher? W c have .some
preachers that preach this kind of doctrine.
H. C. P audue.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
Anstver.— i. The wolf caught the sheep. But he only
“ scattered” them. 2. The wolf represents Satan, or the
forces of evil. The hireling represents any one who
is not a true minister of Christ, and who is in the busi
ness of shepherding tlie sheep simply for his own in
terest, without regard to the interest of the sheep,
whether he receives his pay openly or secretly.

ing at Vanderbilt University and later expects to go to
the Seminary. He has many friends in this State and
elsewhere, who will join us in praying for God's rich
est blessing upon him.

o
The North .\merican Review for June 21 has an ar
ticle by Simon Newcomb, LL.D., on University athlet
ics, in which he urges that their province is to cultivate
individual strength and endurance. Inter-collegiatc
contests and all conte.sts in which the effort is to outdo
others are to be discouraged. And the students who
are weakest physically are the ones upon whom the at
tention of the athletic management should be concen
trated, rather than the strongest and most active, for
the weakest and most sluggish are those who most need'
the stimulus and help of athletics. This is well and
aptly said. It is the same position we have taken with
reference lo college athletics. We believe in them for ex
ercise for the students, but we do not believe in inter-colle
giate contests, with their rivalry and intense struggle
for success, and with the necessary absences from
.school are studies which they entail on those composing
the college team, and frequently the gambling and cotir
sequent demoralization which accompany the inter
collegiate games. Nor do we see what special good it
does to one student who, himself, needs exercise, to sit
down and watch another student exercise himself very
violently. We have said these things before. We are
glad to have them confirmed by so good authority as
Dr. Newcomb.

o
Question.— Could Jesus Christ have sinned while here
The Miifisterial Association, of Salt Lake City, has
W. H. F ar th i .v c
issued a pamphlet entitled, “Creed and Conduct of the
Blountville, Tenn.
Ansicer.— He could, But "dTd^df." "He \va.s“ 1n all"^MornKHT Leaders^^ Review-oT the-^Addrew-to-theWorld’ issued by the General Conference of the Mor
l>oints tempted like as we arc, yet without sin” (Heb.
mon Church, April s, 1907 ” It is a very interesting
4 :>S)document. We should be glad if we could publish all
----------O--------of it in our columns. The closing paragraph, however,
RECENT EVENTS.
will give a summary of the preceding pages. It is as
Dr. William E. Hatcher pays a splendid tribute in’ the follows: “Tliat there may be no misunderstanding of
our contention in this paper, we therefore frankly de
liapiisl Argus of last week to Dr. T. T. Eaton,
clare: That not only is the ‘Address to the Worltf
o
Dr. W. C. James, of Russellville, Ky., has been misleading to the general public, but also that tht
callcil to the pastorate of the Grove Avenue Baptist teachings of the Mormon church in gentile communitic’.
Church, Richmond, Va.,-recently resigned by Dr. J. B. and through its missionaries, are deceptive; that the
policy of the Mormon leaders is to keep the people in
Hawthorne. It is thought that he will accept,
entire subjection to the priesthood, and that so these
o
Dr. Henry W. Battle has resigned the pastor.ite of the leaders seek to control political, commercial and educa
I-'irst Baptist Clmrcii, Greensboro, N. C , t3 accept .i tional conditions in Utah; that their moral influence
where such control is maintained is neither compli
call to the church at Kinston, in the same State. Dr.
Battle has done a great work at Greensboro. He is an mentary to or commensurate with their power; llut
their influence is not only subversive of civil authority,
elo(|ueiit preacher.
but also of reverence for God; that those leaders asso
o
Profcs.sor J. B. Brewer, of North Carolina, has ac ciate Joseph Smith in dignity and honor with the most
cepted the presidency of the Roanoke Female College, eminent of mortals; that they claim for Brigham Young
at Danville, Va. Professor Brewer is quite a success and Joseph F. Smith and other ‘living oracles’ the same
ful educator. He was for many years president of the obedience that is claimed for the very word of God;
that whatever spirituality is found in the lives of in
Oiowan Female Institute, at Murfreesboro, N. C.
dividual members o f the Mormon churcli exists m
o
Rev. J. N. Booth liegan his pastorate, of tlie Locke- • spite of the examples and precepts of their leaders; that
laud Baptist Church on last Sunday. The Nashville the difficulty in the enforcement of the civil law, wher
Ameriean says: "The congregation at the Lockeland ever it affects the practice of polygamous living, is well
Baptist au irch is well pleased with their new pastor. nigh insurmountable; that the practice of polygamous
He is a man of more than ordinary ability, and ii et- living was never held In higher esteem by the govern
jiaqially fitted for .the condittops which exist at the ing body o f the dinrch than now; that unlfl tl^jprai:tieea of the present leaders of this Mormon
arc
c 5 ^ r d r at p r e * ^ ”
' ' '
radiealiy changeil, there can be no peace between them
Dr, -Jamea G. .Suedeoor. o f TuscaloOH, Ala., says in and pure Chriftianky; and thrt until the doctrines of
radically mcMffied. it can never eaMblish
.tlic Ctmadan
la peppoaad to hold at the church
. JHtmt|aat,.». C« tte tie*’ffeabjterian attmmer reaoa. rd a im to be even a jiert of the Biurch o f Jems Christ,”
ill the flesh?
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"S'es, that i.s the way to spell it, B-a-p-t-i-s-t-s—
not B-a-b-t-i-s-t-s, nor B-a-b-t-i-s-t, nor B-a^pft-i-s, nor B-a-p-t-i-s-t. W hy in the world people
will iJcrsist in making the plural of “ Baptist”
“ B-a-p-t-i-s-t,” leaving off the “ s,” we do not un
derstand, blit they do it continually. In fact, al
most nine times out of ten when any one goes to
write the plural of Baptist he leaves off the “ s.”
The name “ Baptist” is an honorable one. Its
derivation is honorable. It comes from John the
Baptist, Hie liaptizer. Its ^gnificance-is honora
ble. It puts emphasis on baptism, which is a
little gospel in itself, expressing in a picture, in
a lieautiful object lesson, the repentance from
sin and faith towards Christ which liave taken
pIiKre in the heart; expressing outwardly the in
ward experience of the soul in becoming a Qiristian. Its history is honorable. All down the
ages, since the days of Christ and H is apostles,
there have been Baptists in the world. They
have been persecuted, driven to take refuge in
dens and caves of the forest, but they have stood
true to their principles. And those principles in
their essential character have come down to us,
sometimes through fire amb through blood, but,
thank God, they have come down to us. There
is no need to be ashamed of the name “ Baptists.”
With their principles of loyalty to God’s word,
religious liberty, separation of church and State,
individualism, a spiritual worship, regeneration
before church membership, immersion in water
as the only baptism, the supper a memorial ortlinance, a congregational forip of church government-T-with such principles, to be a Baptist is
greater than to be a king. A Baptist may stand
anywhere and lift up his head, look the whole
world in the face and proclaim with pride, “ I
am a Baptist.” .
This is tnic now. And it is coming more and
more to lie true. The world is coming to the
Baptists. It is coming to recognize, to adopt our
principles. W e have fought the battle and we
have whipi>ed the fight on many o f these princi-

A N T I-JU G O R D IN A N C E S .
The following Anti-Jug ordinances, passed by
the City Council of Murfreesboro, have been de
clared constitutional by Judge John E. Richard
son. W e publish the ordinances so that others
may copy them. W e know that there arc a nitmlier of other towns in the State that have been
thinking of passing ordinances of the kind, but
have been hesitating because o f the doubt as to
their constitutionality. Here, however, are ordi
nances that have been declared constitutional by
one of the best Circuit Judges in the State:

ready advanced. A t any rate, we leel sure that
the effect of the discussion will be to advance the
Baptist cause and we hope also the caUse of
Christianity, by bringing out clearly the plan of
salvation by wliich men may be redeemed.
The manuscript for the discussion is now in
the hands of the printers, and the book will lie
published about the first o( September.

The book

will contain about 350 pages. The price will Iv
$1, cloth bound, which is cheap for a Ijook of the
kind. W e hoix? that all who have .snbscribcd for
the book will send in the money for it, as we shall
need it in paying for its publication. W c should
be glad also if others would subscribe, now that
they know definitely that the book will lie pub
lished. Some have said that they would like to
‘•'An ordinance prohibiting-the ordering, accepting or act as agents for-the book. We_shpu|d be glad to
receiving of certain intoxicating liquors, shipped from
have all do so who will. W e believe that a copy
any point in Tennessee, to Murfreesboro, Tenn., or to’
of the book ought to be in every Baptist family,
any other point within Tennessee, for re-shipment to
and especially wherever there are any Disciples,
Murfreestwro.
"Section i. Ec it ordained by the City Council of the or, as they are usually called, Campbellites, in the
city of Murfreesboro, Tenn., That it shall hereafter be community.
unlawful for any person or persons to order, accept or
W e may .say that you will find the doctrines of
receive from any railroad company, express company,
.Ale.xander Campbell stated in the discussion
or other common carrier, or from any person or person.s,
about as plainly and ingeniously as they can be
firm or corporation, within the corporate limits of the
found anywhere. W c think you will also find
city of Murfreesboro, Tenn., any spiritous, vinous or
them thoroughly exposed and refuted. Here
malt liquors, or any intoxicating beverages of any kind
or character, which said intoxicating liquors or bever are a few expressions about the discussion:
age shall have been shippeil from any point within the
“ Yes, the Banner says bring it out, and sow
State of Tennessee to said city of Murfree.sboro, or to
the land down with it. Brother Folk. There arc
any other point within the State of Tennessee, for rcdoubtless many good, honest people who have
shipment to Murfreesboro.
been misled by this man-made system o f errors,
“Sec. 3. Be it further ordained. That any person or and they need the truth. Your debate will do
per.sons violating Section I of this ordinance, shall lie gootl in book form; so bring it out.” — Baptist
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction Banner, Martin, Tenn.
thereof, shall pay a fine of not less than $35, or more
“ It will be good to have around.
than $50, for each offense.
Wherever Campbellites arc found.”
"Sec. 3. Be it further ordained. That this ordinance
I. W . Martin, Pulaski, Tenn.
take effect from and after its passage, the public wel
“ Let me, without flattery, say, you give that
fare requiring it."
Campbcllite a knock down in your discussion.”—
The above ordinances apply to the shipment W . A . Jarrel, Dallas, Texas.
of liquor only within the limits of the State. In
W e hojie to hear from you soon.
connection with this ordinance, the council of
------- o------Murfreesboro also passed other ordinances pro
•MRS, S T O W E A N D T H E N E G R O .
hibiting the shipment o f liquor from outside of
The following story comes from M ontcagle:
the State, as follows:
An ordinance prohibiting the receiving or accepting
of intoxicating liquors shipped from points outside of
the State of Tennessee for delivery in greater quanti
ties than one pint any one package or shipment.
Section i. Be it ordained by the City Council of the
city of Murfreesboro, Tenn., that it shall hereafter be
unlawful for any person or persons“to receive or ac
cept from any railroad company, express company or
other common carrier, or from any person, firm or cor
poration, whether a common carrier or not, any spirit
ous, vinous or malt liquors, or other intoxicating bev
erages of any kind or character, shipped from points
ont.side ot the State of Tennessee, for such delivery
in greater quantity or quantities than one pint in any
one package or shipment.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, I1iat any person or

- jiersons violating Section i of this ordinance shall lie
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon convic
tion thereof, shall pay a fine of not less than $35 nor
more than $50 for each offense.
Be it further ordained. That this ordinance take ef
fect from and after its passage, the public welfare re
quiring it.

The constitutionality of this ordinance was
n6t passed upon by Judge Richardson. W e be
lieve, though, it will hold.
T H E F O L K -M cQ U ID D Y D ISC U SSIO N .
W e stated sometime ago tliat there had been
numerous requests for -the publication in book
form of the Folk-McQuiddy discussion on the
“ Plan of Salvation,” and that we were consider
ing the question of publishing it, and asked that
all who desired a copy o f the book would send us
their names. W e are glad to state that a suffi
cient number of names have been receivetl to jus
tify the publication of the book. The articles
liave been revised on both sides. W e may state
that o n jh e Baptist side some matters have been
incorporated, especially in the way of quotations,
which will perhaps strengthen the arguments a l

“ .Montcagle, Tenn., July i l .— (Special.)— Much has
W n thought and said about “ Uncle Tom's Cabin,” its
influence and the motive that prompted the book. Mont
cagle has as a guest Mrs. L. N. Whitner, o f Jackson
ville, Fla., who lived only a short distance from Man
darin, Ma., the home of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe
during her last days. Mrs. Whitner used often to visit
tliTs 'collage home7 almost^hldden among the orange
trees on the St. John's River, and talks entertainingly of
this noted woman.
“ Mrs. Stowe said to her over and over emphatically
that she came South with a philanthropic love for the
negroes, hoping to spend her last years in benefiting and
elevating them, hut she had met disappointment at ev
ery turn; they had abused her kindness and shown in
gratitude and total want of appreciation.
“ While talking o f ‘UnNe Tom’s Callin’ Mrs. Stowe
said: ‘That story had its origin in the idle brain of a
romantic girl of fourteen years, fired by the fearful
stories told me by my father and uncle. I did not
know the negro then, or it would never have been
written.’
“In her last days she grew very bitter toward the
negroes and would not allow one to do her the least
service.”

This story has quite a smell of the past about
it, but it will be of interest to those who have read
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and to those. North and
South, who are interested in the negro question.
There is an air of verisimilitude about it. It is a
remarkable, but a well known, fact that Northern
people who are great admirers of the negro at
a distance have no use for him when they come
South and come in close contact with him. The
experience o f Mrs. Stowe is only that o f many
another Northern person. The truth is titat the
Southern people have always been, are now, and
probably always will be the best friends of the
negro. This, the negro is coming more and more
to realize, and this, we believe, the Northern peo
ple arc coming more and more to recognize. If
the negro problem is left to the negroes them-

B a p t i s t a n d b e p l b c t o r July is , 1907.
selves and the white people of the South to solve,
it will not be hard or long in solution. The
sooner this fact is recognized, the better it will be
for all parties concerned.
---------- 0----------

C L A R K S V IL L E A N D T H E P E N D L E T O N
LAW .
Brother H. W . Ritter was in the city last week
on business and told us how well the law pro
hibiting the sale o f liquor in Clarksville is work
ing. He said that the workhouse-kee|)er will
have to hunt him another job, as he has not a
single man in the workhouse. This may l)c hard
on the keeper, but it is certainly good on the men
who user! to be in the workhouse. And it is
much better for the community to have sober
men working willingly for wages than to have
drunken men working sullenly under compul
sion. Brother Ritter says also that business has
improved and that everybody is delighted with
the working of the law. This adds the te.stimony o f one more town to the testimonies of nu
merous towns to the same effect.
The following paragraph clip|)cd from the
Nashi'illc American of July lo is along the same
line:
"Clarksville, Tenn., July 9.— (Special.)— In the city
court Monday morning there was not ,*i single case of
drunkenness as a restdt of Ikxizc sold in Clarksville.
Tw o hoys, under the age of 2t years, went to Guthrie
and became intoxicated. Returning they got into a
fight on Franklin street and were arrested. They put
up $to, which was forfeited. The workhouse-kceper,
who usually has a gang of from ten to twenty persons
working out fines on Monday morning, is walking
around the streets doing nothing, not a single per.son be
ing in the city lockup. There were no signs of whis
key being sold anywhere Saturday, and the crowd, for
this time o f the year, was large. At night the streets
were crowded with people, and there seemed to be con
siderable trading. 1'he merchants as yet have not had
any complaint to make almut a ‘dry town' affecting
their business."

N O S M A L L S T IR IN B IR M IN G H A M .

A. Box. Rev. Leon W . Sloan is the pastor,
preaching there and at M cEwen and Camden.
He is doing good missionary work in a difficult
field. He is an excellent preacher, a hard stu
dent and a true man.
W e preached in the morning at the Baptist
Chtirch to a fairly good congregation. A t night
all o f the churches in town united in a union
tcmi>crance service at the Methodist Church in
celebration of Stainless Flag Day. A t the close
of the address ordinances similar to those passed
in Rockwood and cl.sewhere, prohibiting the ju g
trade, which had 'been prepared by the city at
torney, were read by Hon. B. R. Thomas, and on
motion the ineeting unanimously endor.scd them
and called upon the city council to pass them,
which we hope will be done.
... W e.a rc indebted to Brother Sloan for rnuch
courtesy. It was quite a pleasure to be in the
hospitable home of Brother B. R. Thomas. A l
together, we enjoyed our visit to W averly very
much. While our first visit there, we hope we
may have the privilege of going ag^ain some time.
---------0
Q U E ST IO N BOX.
Question.— I. Acts 16: 13, 14: Is not this a woman’s
prayer-meeting? 2. Docs the New Testament speak of
deaconesses? What chapter and verse? Please ex
plain.
Aiisjocr.— I. It was evidently a prayer-meeting at
tended by women, hut whether by w'omen exclusively
is not staterl. Prot>abIy not, though one of the women
hecanic quite- prominent. 3. The following passages
have heen construed to refer to deaconesses: Rom.
16; I, 6, 12; I Tim. 3: li;T it. 2:3. The word for serv.-nit in Rom. 13:1 is diokonos. But we think it is
proper to translate it servant, as in the King James
and Revised Versions, and not deaconess.
Question.— I. Did the wolf catch the hireling or the
sheep?— ^John 10:12? 2. Does the wolf represent Sat.m
and the hireling a salaried preacher? W e have 4ddR'
preachers that preach this kind of doctrine.
H. C. P ardue.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
Ansivcr.— i. The wolf caught the sheep. But he only
‘‘scattered’’ them. 2. The wolf represents Satan, or the
forces of evil. The hireling represents any one who
is not a true minister of Girist, and who is in the busi
ness of shepherding the sheep simply for his own in
terest, without regard to the interest of the sheep,
whether he receives his pay openly or secretly.

They are having quite an interesting situa
tion down in Birmingham. It seems that two
Catholic institutions— one a hospital and the
other an orphans’ home— were receiving pttblic
money. This fact was brought to the attentioti
of the Pastors’ Conference by Dr. H. P. McCor
Question,— Could Jesus Oirist have sinned while here
mick, pastor of the Southside Baptist Church. A
W. H. F ar th ix c
committee, with Dr. A . J. Dickinson, pastor of T in h c riesh i
Blountville, Tenn.
the First Baptist Church, as chairman, was ai>.liineer.— He could, but <lid not. “ He was in all
(tointed to look into the matter. The Binning- IKiiiits tempted like as wc arc, yet without sin” (Heb.
Itam Age-Herald at once came out in defense of
-------------O------------the Catholic institutions, attacking Drs. M cCor
RECENT EVENTS.
mick and Dickinson, who replied in its columns.
The Alabama Baptist o f last week came out in
Dr. William E. Hatcher pays a splendid tribute in the
big head lines running the whole length o f its Baptist .Irgus o f last week to Dr. T. T. Eaton,
o
first page, as follows:
“ Is the Age-Herald a Roman Catholic Organ,
And Has It a Grudge Against Baptists ?
If Not, W hy Does It Defend Two Catholic In
stitutions and Use Its Editorial Columns to
Discount Drs. Dickinson and McCormick’s
Charges ?”
It is, o f course, quite a favorite game of Cath
olics to put their hands into the pttblic treasury.
They do it at every chance possible.- It docs
seem, however, rather late in the day that a paper
like the Age-Herald should defetul them for do
ing so.
W AVERLY.
W e had quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to
W averly. This is the county-seat of Humphreys
County, and is a town of ijooo or 1,200 people.
They are a fine class o f people, cultured and re
fined. The Baptist Church there was organized
only two or three years ago under the labor* ofRev. Earle D. Sims, evangelist "of the State Mi*-^
sion B o ar^ It has a small niembersltip, but
among t h r a M e some of the best people o f Utc
town, stich jw Baellu'eii B. R- 'Thqisas and John

d
t quiet knd thbroUgh Confereflee o f (Kristian men Upon
our responsibility for the negro situation. The program
includes a number o f interesting addresses on the sub-i

jeet.
o
The White Entertainment Bureau of Boston, one of
the largest lyceum agencies in America, is making a
special feature of the work o f Rev. O. Haywood, former
ly pastor of the First Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., now
pastor at Waterbury, Conn. From a very attractive
folder issued by them, we find that his lectures consist
of a variety of .subjects: “The Trial of Jesus;” a dis
cussion of the problems of plain people, “ Wool Hats
and Lye Hominy;” and a di.scussion of social psycliology, “The Romance of Character.”
These lectures
have been very highly commended. Dr. Haywood is
open to dates in the ^ u th .

o
We publish on another page an account of the ordi
nation at the First Baptist Church last Monday night
of Rev. Wilson Woodcock. Brother Woodcock is the
sbfi o f CoI.'TV. M; Woodcock, who for many years has
been the efficient treasurer of the State Mission Board,
and is one of the most active laymen in the State.
Brother Woodcock gives promise of much usefulncss^in
his ministry. He is pastor of the ,Calvary'"Church, a
new church recently organized in the western part o f
the city. In connection with his work there he is study
ing at Vanderbilt University and later expects to go to
the Seminary. He has many friends in this State and
elsewhere, who will join us in praying for God’s rich
est blessing upon him.

o
The North .American Review for June 3 i lias an ar
ticle by Simon Newcomb, LL.D., on University athlet
ics, in which he urges that .their province is to cultivate
individual strength and endurance. Inter-collegialc
contests and all contests in which the effort is to outdo
others are to be -discouraged. And the students who
are weakest physically are the ones upon whom the at
tention of the athletic management should be concen
trated, rather than the strongest and most active, for
the weakest and most sluggish are those who most need
the stimulus and help o f athletics. This is well and
aptly said. It is the same position we have taken with
reference to college athletics. We believe in them for ex
ercise for the students, but we do not believe in inter-colle
giate contests, with their rivalry and intense struggle
for success, and with the necessary absences from
school are studies which they entail on those composing
the college team, and frequently the gambling and con
sequent demoralization which accompany the inter
collegiate games. Nor do we see what special good it
does to one student who, himself, needs exercise, to sit
down and watch another student exercise himself very
violently. W e have said these things before. We are
glad to have them confirmed hy so good authority as
Dr. Newcomb.

'The Ministerial .Association, of Salt Lake City, has
issued a pamphlet entitled, “ Creed and (in d u ct of the
Mormon Leaders— A Review of the ‘Address to the
W orld’ issued by the General Conference of the Mor
mon Church, April 5, 1907.” It it a very interesting ,
document. We should be glad if we could publish all
of it in our columns. 'The closing paragraph, however,
will give a summary of the preceding pages. It is as
follows: “ That there may be no misunderstanding o f
bur contention in this paper, we therefore frankly de
clare : That not only is the ‘Address to the Worlif
Dr. W. C. Janies, of Russellville, Ky., has been misleading to the general public, but alto that tht
called to the pastorate of the Grove Avenue Baptist teachings o f the Mormon church in gentile communities
Church, Richmond, Va., recently resigned by Dr. J. B. and through its missionaries, are deceptive; that the
policy o f the Mormon leaders is to keep the people in
Hawthorne. It is thought that he will accept.
O
entire subjection to the priesthood, and that so these ,
Dr. Henry W. Battle has resigned the pastorate of the leaders seek to control political, commercial and educa
First Baptist Churcii, Greensboro, N. C., t 3 accept .i tional conditions in U tah; that their moral influence
where such control is maintained is neither compli
ca]J to the church at Kinston, in the same State. Dr.
Battle has done a great work at Greensboro. He is an mentary to or commensurate with their power; that
their influence is not only subversive of civil authority,
elo<|uent preacher.
o
but also of reverence for G od; that those leaders asso
Professor J. B. Brewer, o f North Carolina, has ac ciate Joseph Smith in dignity and honor with the most
cepted the presidency of the Roanoke Female College, eminent of mortal^; that they claim for Brigham Young
at Danville, Va. Professor Brewer is quite a success and Joseph F. Smith and other ‘living oracles’ the same
ful educator. He was for many years president of the obedience that is claimed for the very word of God;
that whatever spirituality is found in the lives of in
Diowan Female Institute, at Murfreesboro, N. C.
o
dividual members of the Mormon churoli exists m
Rev. J. N. Booth began his pastorate of the Locke-- spite of the examples and precepts of their leaders; that
land Baptist Church on last Sunday. The Nashville the difficulty in the enforcement of the civil law, wher
American says: “Tlie congregation at the Lockeland ever it affects the practice of polygamous living, is well
Bapti.st Church is well pleased with their new pastor. nigh insurmountable; that the practice of polygamous
Hr U a man of'm ore than ordinary ability, aad is es- living was never held in higher esteem by tlie govern
pMially fitted for Jhe coDditions whidi exiyt at the ing body o f llic ehnrch than now; d u t until t)*ii p rac
tices o f the gresent leaders of the Mormon c h e ^ arc
i cMrch' at P f c » ^ ’’
■
”
radkally changed, there can be no peace bAwesg them
■ • ■ '
'
"
■ o :
■ ■■ '
. ■ 1
Dr, Jamea & Snedeoor, o f Tusealoi^ AliC, lays fn and pure Christianity; and that until the doctrlof* of
the ChrMNM ObPtrver
it b pqyoqcd M 4. lt the c)M>rdi .g n n d k in y modified, it can never establish
Mpnimt,^]!. Ci. the neih'.ltahyUriaii Muamcr reaoct. a dahn to be even a part o f the church o f Jesus Christ,"
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T H £ HOME

T H E Y T H A T W A IT ON T H E
LORD.

"I have no time to wait,” I said;
“ My life is full of tasks,
I grudge a moment from my work
T o give the help one'asks;
^
My burdened heart and weary brain
Have scarcely time for prayer;
I am a servant all day long.
And wanted everywhere.
Not half is done I ought to do,
.\nd the time is very late—
Ijtrd, give Thy blessing while I work,
- And bid ine-nol to. wait,”..... . .
•

*

*

Through weary days I strugglifd on.
Rut the light was faint for me;
How could I do the finest work
With eyes too tired to see?
At last I cast my burden down;
“Lord, Thy will be done,” I said;
Then a great peace came over me.
And I was not afraid.

*' • *

bfy Lord has waited patientfy
Through the long time; and He
Was kind and very merciful
And gracious unto me.
I did not even try to work,
I sought not any quest;
He laid His hand on heart and head.
And I was glad to rest;
For all the rush and haste were gone.
And I was stilled at length;
Then, rising, took my work again.
And a new gift of strength.
— Sfarianne Farningham, in Cumb^rland
Presbyterian.

MR. SM ITH ’S A PO LO G Y.
BY ANNIE A. PRESTON.

“Where do the new people over on the
Parker farm attend church?” shouted a
plain, little, old woman, driving her
moderate stepping horse up very close
to the fence of Mr. Smith’s garden one
bright September morning.
Mr. Smith, who was pulling onions,
straightened his aching back and replied,
looking around:
“Oh, it is you. Aunt Hannah, of
course. I know nothing whatever about
the Stedman family. I have been so
busy I have not taken time to think
whether they went anywhere to church
or n o t”
“ It is a great pity to be so busy about
your own work as to utterly neglect the
Lord's,” replied the old lady, nodding
her head shrewdly as she drove away.
Obeying a sudden prompting of the
Spirit, Mr. Smith left the silverskins to
dry in the sun, and jumping over the
fence, strode across the fields to the
open kitchen door of a small house,
where he paused and said abruptly to
the little group busily employed in par
ing apples to dry,
“ I have come to make an apology.”
“ Why, for what? We know of noth
ing for which you need to apologize.”
“ Well, I do. I have allowed you to
live here for four months in sight of my
house and have never asked if you were
Christians.^
Mr. Stedman looked confused as he
emptied a bushel o f shining red apples
from one basket into another and then
replied:
“ We ain’t quite heathen, I hope, but

we don’t make no profession;” and his
wife put in:
“ My mother was a Christian, and I
was brought up to go to meeting and to
Sunday School, but since I was mar
ried I got all off the notion of doing
anything like other folk.s. I expect I.
didn’t begin right.”
“ I was to blame,” said the man. "She
used ter want me to go to meetin’, but
I'd rather go to ride, and that’s how it
happened.”
“ Begin right now,” said Mr.- Smith.
“ It is not too late. There is to be a
prayer meeting tonight at our house;
come over to that.”
“ We shouldn’t be no help; we ain’t
that kind.”
“ But you know that you ought to be
that kind.”
- “ Well, w enre poor and we-don’t dress .
very well, and the folks mostly that do
go to meeting don’t care about such
folks as us.”
“ And the girls will all feel above ys,”
said one of the twelve-year-old twins.
“ They always did where we lived be
fore.”
“ I am sure you will find it different
here when you get acquainted.”
“ Perhaps, No one ever apologized
before for not taking an interest in us.
That is different, sure enough.”
Well, it is not fair to judge us without
a trial. I shall look for you tonight.
Come to the garden door. Some one
will be there to meet you.”
Tliat was the beginning, but Mr.
Smith had some work to do to make his
endeavor a success. After dinner he
drove around to see his nieces, and
asked them not only to speak kindly to
the strangers, but to give up their own
particular set of young people and sit
with them until they felt at home in the
meetings.
Lucy grimaced at her uncle, and said:
“1 have seen the Setdmans; they are
not attractive, but I will remember that
Jesus pleased not Hitsself. He did not
spend all His time with the family at
Bethany. If He had. His work in the
world would not have been accom
plished. W e are Endeavorers. You
can count on us, uncle.”
It took a good deal of endeavoring
first and last to win this family for
Christ and the church, but it was done.
When they decided tQ.joinJhe Y. P.
S. C. E. as associate members it was a
great step in the right direction and it
was the most difficult of all, for when
they really felt that they belonged to
something, their interest increased and
their conversion followed on naturally.
“ And to think it all grew out o f Mr.
Smith coming over and apologizing for
not having asked if we were Christians,”
said Mrs. Stedman a year later. But
Mr. Smith said: “Aunt Hannah was
at the bottom of it, as she is of a great
many things in the way of progress in
our community. She seems to know
just when to stir people up with her
abrupt questions.”
“ I speak when the Spirit, prompts me,”
said Aunt Hannah quietly, “ I don’t talk
all the time.”— Christian Intelligeneer.
OXIDINk.

A Chill Cur* la Ktvtt Boitl*
ato«d moOer NslkauU Fur* D n v 1a «.

TH E STO RY O F A L I E - A
PA R A B LE .
A and B met one morning on the
street o f their native town. Some unim
portant conversation passed and they
were about to part when B said: “ By
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the way, I hear it said that our old
friend. Brown, is back. Have you seen
him?” “ Yes, I just caught a glimpse
o f him. He was passing hurriedly on
the other side of the street and I guess
he didn't see me. A t any rate, he took
no notice when I called to him. Brown
did not seem to be himself. He looked
haggard and worried, as if he were sick
or in trouble. I must go to his house
tonight and see what is the matter with
my old chum.”
B passed on and met C. Said the lat
ter: “ They say Brown is back. Have
you seen him?” “ No,” replied B ; “ A
passed him on the street this morning,
but they were both in a hurry and had
no chance to • speak. A says Brown
must be in trouble.”
C met D. They chatted a while; then
C “ 5atdT'“ By-the -way.-xt -slrange-thing •
happened this morning. You know
Brown is back, and you know what
chums he and A used to be. Well, they
passed one another on the street with
out speaking. B intimated that Brown
has been getting into some sort of trou
ble. What trouble? Well, I don’t
know. Possibly he has been following
in his father’s steps; his father was a
forger, you know. Good morning.”
As D stood there thinking about what
he had heard, E came up. “ What's the
matter?” he asked. “ Why,” replied D,
“ I was thinking of what C said. It is a
strange thing that two such old friends
like Brown and A do not speak when
they meet on the street. It may be that
C is right and that Brown has been
forging some paper and has gotten into
trouble. It must certainly be something
serious to make A cut an old friend like
that."
When E reached the store, one of the
first remarks he heard had reference to
Brown. He broke into tb.e conversa
tion: “ Talking about Brown? Nice
mess he’s in, isn’t it?
Forged some
chacks, they say. Story leaked out some
way. I guess he’ll be skipping, if he
wants to keep out of the pen.”
“ Skipped already, I reckon,” broke in
F. “ I heard he was seen hurrying down
the street this morning, I expect hr
caught that fast train.”
Just here the telephone rang and F
responded. 'The man who called was
Jones, the plumber, who also served
frequently as a deputy to the sheriff of
the county. He wanted F to step
around to his shop and send a boy up
to Brown’s house. “ What are you do
ing up there?” asked F. “ Oh, we’re
searching the house”— . Just here he
was cut off and F turned from the tele
phone excitedly. “That proves it,” he
said; “the deputy sheriff is searching
Brown’s house now. Must be something
else wrong besides the forgery. Won
der if Brown has killed somebody, too?
No wonder a respectable man like A
will not have anything more to do with
him.”
A ll o f this talk aroused into activity
G, H, I, J and K, who had been loun g^
ing about the big stove in the/ store.
These gentlemen o f leisure n ev » spent
much time at home, except when an un
usual burden o f town gossip made it
necessary for them to relieve them
selves by telling it to sjrmpathetic wives.
This occasion was o f sufficient import
ance to justify them in gathering in
their weary limbs from repose upon the
goods boxes and undertaking the ar
duous journey around the comer. A s a
consequence it was but a few minutes
before their respective wives, L, M, N,
O and P had heard a most alarming gnd

indisputable tale about the misdeeds of
Brown. Indeed, the last-named lady
was so horrified by the pictures of crime
and bloodshed which were impressed
upon her mind that she straightway
proceeded to faint, atid Dr. Q was sent
for in a hurry.
Now, Q was a conservative individ
ual, as becometh a professional man,
and he was loth to believe the story
about Brown. He thought it must have
been due to the imagination o f an ex 
citable woman, so, as he left the house,
he asked R, who happened to be passing.
“Awful, isn’t it?” said R. “No doubt
about it, though. Why, the sheriff him
self is authority for the statement that
they were searching Brown’s house. S
and T saw him sneak into town from
that late train last night. Looks as if
hi^just came back here to try to attach
suspicion to some of IilF'dld frieildS.^’
Q was not quite convinced, but as he
reached the corner there stood a group
o f his fellow-citizens, U, V , W , X and
Y , discussing the story whicli was
abroad all over the town. A s Q joined
the company, Z came puffing around the
comer. Z was one of those men who
have a nose for investigation. He would
not believe everything he heard, not he.
He would investigate first Hence, he
had been making inquiries o f every one
he m et
“ Scoundrel I” cried Z. "Scoundrel I
Ought to be mobbed. True? Why, of
course, it’s true. I’ve' investigated.
W orst man who ever lived. Forged and
stole and then killed his. own brother.
Didn’t know he had a.brother? Neith
er did I. No wonder A wouldn’t speak
to him. A did wrong, though. Ought
to have had him arrested or shot him.
Pity nobody saw him but A. I f I had
seen him hd wouldn’t have gotten away
so easily. Yes, sir; no doubt about it.
He’s a thief and a murderer o f the”—
Just then another group turned the
comer. It was composed o f Jones, the
plumber. Brown and A ; the latter arm
in arm and conversing with all the ani mation o f old friends who had been
separated for months.
“ How are you, gentlemen,” said A.
“ All know Brown, don’t you? I tell
you, I’m glad to have him back home.
Had a cold reception, though. Got home
late last night and found his water
pipes all frozen up. This morning they
burst and the water was running down
all over his parlor. Ha, ha I I saw
him tearing down town this morning,
going so fast that he couldn’t even see
an old friend. Jones searched half the
morning before he found the leak. All
right now, though. Come out and have
supper with me and Brown, won’t ye?"
— Cumberland Presbyterian.
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SOUL SONGS.
The great hymn and song book for
Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc. ‘
Write the Singing Evangelists’ >Music
Co., Chattanooga, Tena, or Waco, T sk.

G o sp e l V o ic e s
Noa, 1, 2 a n d 3 C o n n b in ad . S u n 
d ay S c h o o l E d itio n . R ouisd
N o ta a O nly.
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Laraast song book published for the
money.
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C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
A ll eommuniealioHi for this dtfartmeut should be addressed to Mrs. L, D.
Eakiu, 303 E. Second SI., Challanooea,
Tenn.
Young South M otto: Qui non proHcit,
deficit.
Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H.
Route, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
Mission topic for July, “Tlie
look.”

Out

Y O U N Q S O U T H C O R R E tP O N D E N C K

I have waited until Wednesday after
noon, though I like much better to get
the Young South ready in the morning.
I was hopeful the afternoon mail would
bring more letters, but I am disappoint
ed. Not one did the perspiring postman
have! Are we going to allow the
weather to affect us? Oh, no! Tlie
Young South goes on through summer’s
heat and winter’s cold. Are you so
busy fanning or hunting for a cool place
that yon put off writing that letter you
mean to write? }t docs make one
averse to effort, I acknowledge that.
But, oh I we feel so much better when
we throw off the lazy feeling and do it
anyltow.
Let’s wake up I
Some few have kept right on and I
hope next -week there wHl be twice as
many.
No. I comes from Woodbury, and
sends so cents for the Home Field and
Foreign Journal, to be sent to Mrs. C.
C. Avant, Doweltown, Tenn. Miss Ethel
Hancock has our thanks.
By the way, the Journal is out in a
brand new dress this month, is so full
of interesting pictures of Japanese life
and letters from all parts o f the field,
that it is a veritable feast o f fat things
to Young South readers. You cannot
do better than send me a quarter imme
diately and begin with July.
No. 3 is postmarked Elizabethton, and
-sayA
“ Find enclosed $3 for tfie~clmrcll i T
West Shiloh, from th© W . M. U. of
Elizabethton Church. W e hope to send
more soon. May God’s richest blessings
rest on Miss Rowsey in her noble work
for His cause, and also on the Young
South.”— Mrs. G. S. Miller.
Thank the friends at Elizabethton,
please, Mrs. Miller. Miss Rowsey is
very appreciative o f Young South help.
W e shall hope to hear from you again.
Can you not interest your young people
in Mr*. Rowe’s support? Let me send
you some literature, and form a Band.
A 3-cent stamp will bring you all the
help you need.
No. 3 brings an old friend and good
worker back again. Listen to Winches
ter:
“ Enclosed find 7S caits for the Mis
sion Journal, to be sent to Mrs. J. L.
Baugh, Ferd Martin, and Rev. W. A.
Moffitt, I send best wislies for the
Young South w***^'-”— Mamie P. Mof
fitt. :
I will send on the names at once, and
I am sure they will be pleased. What
has become o f tlie Winchester Band?
Do wake them up, and let us hear again
from them. W e miss them.
No. 4 comes from Whiteville:
“ My mother and 1 send you $3.10, the
proceeds o f our Sunday eggs. Give $l
to Mrs. Rowe’s salary, and $l to the
Orphans’ Home, and to cents for post
age.” — Elizabeth Moore.
So it isn’t too hot for the hens to lay,
and for one cheery girl to gather the
eggs? W ho else will try that way?

Consecrate the “ Sunday eggs" to Mm.
Rowe's salary or whatever line of Young
South work you wish to help.
Tliis is the best time for our village
and country friends to aid us.
The
Bands in the city churches stop work
you know in the summer. What shall
we do if the rosy-cheeked country lads
and lasses fail us? Let me hear from
several next week. Thanks for the
postage.
And No. s is from my very special
friend at Athens. I have been wonder
ing what had become o f the Young
South friends there. Here they are,
still faithful:
“ Enclosed please find $i from O ass
No. 3, to be used where you think it is
needed most. We are very much in
terested in the Young South, and trust
this may be the best year of all.”— May
Emmx-MagiH. - -- ---- --------------- ----Thank you so much. I am sure the
class will like to give it to the salary of
our new missionary. Will they not?
Sh'e is filling Mrs. Maynard's place un
til-God sends our old friend back to Ja
pan. We hope to have a letter from her
soon.
No. 6 ends the chapter today, coming
from Jonesboro:
“ I send you $l.o6 for our missionary
in Japan. W e have twelve members in
our Band, and meet twice each month.
We have been studying the catechism
by Dr. Broadus.
Miss Lena Thomas
and Miss Mohnie Osborne are our lead
ers. We hope to report oftener in the
future.”— Sarah Thomas, Treasurer;
Mary Lucy Epps, Secretary.
Thank you very mlich. If you'wish
help in your study of missions send me
a 3-cent - stamp for the new quarterly,
“Our Mission Fields,” and you can make
July, August and September most inter
esting at both your meetings. May you
grow better all the time. I shall hope
to hear from you again. So glad to
know some Bands keep alive even in
hot weather.
I have just lots of pretty mite-boxes
now on hand. You will find them very,
inspiring to make the children save
their pennies. Send a stamp or two
and tell me how many you can set to
work.
I think the new quarterlies are at the
post office. Each Band or class, who
asks for it by sending a stamp, is en
titled to one. It will be such a help in
getting up your meetings, or so inter
esting to read yourself. There is noth
ing like it for information. Each num
ber has been better than the last, and it
is equally fine for grown-ups and chil
dren. T ry it once.
Don't neglect to pray daily for our
dear Mrs. Maynard. She suffers much
at times, and her strength comes back
very slowly.
Now, please let me have a big pile
next Wednesday morning. Don't put
off till next week what ouglit to be
done today.
Don't sleep until you have sent in
your offering to the Young South. Tlio
summer birthdays are passing. Commemmorate yours by a penny for' each
happy year. We need so much for our
work at home and abroad. Take an
“outlook” at those ten lines of work we
want to do this year, and make up your
mind what you can do for each, and
begin right away.
Thanking all those who helped this,
hot, hot week, I am
Sincerely yours,
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ACblUC«r» In KtettBoUle.
OeRreateed vnder IIrUobrIrar* Drac Iaw.
A G R A N D M O TH ER 'S RULES.
Somebody’s grandmother has be
queathed to her descendants these ad
mirable rules of conduct:
Always look at the person to whom
you speak. When you are addressed,
look straight at the person who speaks
to you. Do not forget this.
Speak your words plainly; do not
mutter or mumble. If words are worth
saying, they are worth pronouncing dis
tinctly and clearly.
Do not say disagreeable things. If
you have nothing pleasant to say, keep
silent.
U iin k three times before you speak
once.
Have you something to do that you
find hard and would prefer not to do?
Do the hard thing first and get it over
with. If you have done wrong, go and
confess it. If your lesson is tough,
master it. If the garden is to be weed
ed, weed it first and play afterwards. Do
first the thing you don’t like to do, and
then, with a clear conscience, try the
rest.— Presbyterian Record.
OXnMNB.
AChill Car* la Kt*ij B*M*
flaanatTTd aaAv NaUoaal Pa»a Dva«Um,

Evangelist Frank M. Wells, Jackson,
Tenn., gave his lecture, “Jerusalem un
der the Turks,” to a large crowd o f men
in the Courthouse in Hattiesburg, Miss.,
last Sunday at 4 p. m. Tlie meeting was
worked up by Mr. Frank M. Laird, Mr.
Sam Martin, two laymen, and Brother
Trotter of the. First Qiurch, and Broth
er McMillin of Columbia Street Church.
All the other pastors of the city nude
the announcement of the lecture at their
It o'clock service. There was a great
L aura D ayton EAKtN.
crowd. Every seat was taken on the
G iattanooga.
main floor and fifty or more men occu
RECRIPTS.
pied seats in the gallery. The song ser
April offerings, 1907 . . . . . ' ...... $l 3 t
7® vice began promptly at 4 o'clock and
May offerings, 19 0 7................. 5S 4 * lasted twenty minutes. Brother Trot
June offerings, 1907 ................... 5S 39 ter led in prayer. He then introduced
July, 1st and 3 d weeks,19 0 7....
46 oa the evangelist, whom he said he had
known for twenty yeara Brother Wells
Third week in July, 1907'.
spoke for an hour and twenty minutes,
For Foreign Board—
and held his crowd well. Brother Wells
Elizabeth 'Moore and mother,
Whiteville .................................
• «> has had a great experience, and has a

“I was very badly alHicted with eo>
cema fur mure than two years. Tb«
parts affected were my limbs beiew
the-knees. I tried -all the phystoiansin the town and some in the surround
ing towns, and I also tried all the pa
tent remedies that I hoard of, besides
aU the oures advised by old women
and quack^ and found no relief what
ever untU I oommenoed using the Cuticura Sow , Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura
Remedies I found imniediato relief,
and was soon sound and weU.' C. T.
Belts, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov, IS, ’OS.”

DANDRUFF KILLS HAIR
Cuticura Soap Kills Dandruff
“I was troubled with dandruff on
my bead ever since I was twelve yeora
old. I hod beautiful hair up to that
time. Tha dandruff destroyed my
hair. I tried everything I could hear
of. I hod no doctor, but I went into
a drug store where I was well acquain
ted and asked the druggist if be knew
of ani^bing that woum be good for
UM. He sold: ‘Of course I do. Just
get a cake of Cutictua Soap.’ I got
It, and it did my hair good the first
time 1 used It. Hv sister-in-law
couldn't keep the dandruff off the top
of her baby’s head, and the hair
wouldn't grow, I was there, had a
cake of Cuticura Soap with me. I
told her about it, ond gave her the
Cuticura Soap, and in about three
months 1 went there again, the child's
head was covered with hair and not
a sign of dandruff. My sister said it
was the Cuticura Soap. The child is
not past three years old and has a
lovely head cf hair, Mrs. E. W, Shigley,
Columbus, Kan., Oct. 25, 1905.”
Cm>»M< Exlmul
Intosal Timlmnt tor Erny
Bamoro(lBf*tita.Cb!ldr*n,*odAd«lt4eoMM«o(C«tk'um
Bo**(Me.) toC'lwM* U* BkUs Catlean Olatanal (Me.)
to llc^ ttk*Bkla, *nd (*aUmr« Htaohr—t (Me.V^ tk*
feral ofCk»«ilfli*C**t«dniUSte«ptr trialefM>terafIfF
Ih* Blood. Bold thro«i(koal th* world. |NM*r l>raB ■
Ckwaa. Corp., Sol*Frop«>i BoM>a, Mom.
MalUdrrra, Bov41pa(*SklaBoBk.**
great message to tell. He has his own
way of telling what he knows, and what
he has seen. The lecture is good and
ought to be delivered in every C ourt-house in the world. It is good enough
for any church, and the best thing in the
market for a Giautauqua. He closed over
the tomb of our risen Redeemer, and
plead with men to see that place by the
eye of faith. He very tenderly asked
the unsaved to accept Christ, and asked
all who wanted to be prayed for to raise
their hands. About thirty responded.
Brother Trotter led in prayer for the un
saved. Two men accepted Christ, and
stood up publicly and confessed Girist
to be their Saviour. All went away
wonderfully impressed with the mes
sage and the man. Brother Wells
preached at night for Brother Trotter
to a very large audience.
CU R E FOR LIQ UO R AND
TOBACCO.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is
mailing free a recipe for the cure of the
liquor habit. It can be given secretly
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit
that can be given secretly. The only re
quest tliey make is that you do not sell
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society,
68 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

iS J E tN

(bslLs o r rauwB#«i
'B C & T C H U R C H S O H &
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biiilcd the bell-strap ami dismounted,
|)hrplc with indignation.
The ntost of the passengers were now
chatting amiably together. The eager
The Spectator’* experience warrants
ness of their intercourse had a pathetic
liini now in enilwrking on a street-car
significance, considering the stolidity
trip with a wonderful expectation. Not
with which they usually travel. So re
that hi* hope <h>es not sonietinies fail.
.\n adventure would not be an adven pressed are they by convention, poor
ture if it came every day. But all the things! The social atmo.spherc of the
•element* of adventure are pre.sent in a car was presently that of an afternoon
tea— a very dcmiwratic afternoon tea,
street car, and fretpiently they combine,
rhere are human nature, uncertainty, an incIudiiiK all classes and .ages. The
Spectator rcmcndiers that he received
inde|)eiiilcnt relationsliip, and, aliovc all
ihings, that transiency which gives .such excellent ailvicc from liis neighbor, the
a lest to till undertaking, keeping the market-woman, as to the care of hens in
winter.
mind alert.
'Hie initial impulse to friendliness
The Spectator Issarded a cross-town
car at the ferry-house end of Twenty- held on its teasing only. The charter
ihird St. There was the nsual crowdeil members of the trip— if one may call
wait while the out-going passengers 'them that—ceasctl ttv<leri<le one another
swarmed to the ground: then the in for their involuntary ejaculations; hut
coming lot scrambled up. It will prob they banded together to watch newcom
ably never be known what had hap- ers with a delighted expectation. The
|)cnrd in that mysterious ca r; whether c."tr stopped, and a young woman got on.
some old-fashioned gentleman had She was very pretty. The Spectator
iK-en taking snuff, whether -some house rose, urgetl by a sudden protective de
keeper had spilt red pepper, what tick sire to save her from her fate. It
ling sprite was abroad. But no sooner would surely l)e going tot) far to langli
were all the passengers .s«jueeied com at this fair young gentle thing. But
she took his scat with an inclination of
pactly into the seats and .suspended from
her graceful head, and presently, to his
the straps than they began to sneeze.
The iK-rformance was iwt olitritsivc grief, he saw her face begin to quiver.
at first; anylKxty nuy sneeie in our cli .Mas! He would have implored the peo
mate. A young girl gave delicate ut ple, if there had l)cen time and means.
But .she sneezed in her film of a hand
terance. her face in her handkerchief; a
stout old man echoed her with resound kerchief, and all the people shouted.
ing emphasis; a baby startled itself, in The Spectator will not soon forget Ihe
startleil look of those blue eyes up into
terjecting; and two or three elegant
Jadies suffered distressing, abnipt per- his face. WTiat was the matter? What
lurbation in the midst of their dignified had she done? Then an inspiration
calm. Then gradually it became appar seized him. He took off his glas.ses and
ent to the vaguely awakening car that sneezed live times with deliberation,
good sport was abroad. A perceptible punching a young man on Ihe next
wave of attention swept through the strap with his elbow the while. “ Sneeze,
crowded company, w orking a genial re you fool r he exhorted. The young man
laxation. 'ITiere was proliably no event sneezed, and Ihe whole car sneezctl as
in the world which could .so easily have wcll as it could for its laughter. As for
reduced that assembly of technical llic young woman, it is not known how
strangers to their natural basis of friend much, if anything, she understood of
liness as just this so human, so vulgar the peculiar circumstance; but it is
liesetmeni, this ridiculous malady. So known that she had a frank and gener
vulgar— that was the exquisite point. ous heart in which no pride or resent
It appears that the searching tests of ment lurked, for she joined in Ihe gen
giKMt humor are not elaliorate situations eral laughter until the tears stood in
in which one may stand on his dignity, her eyes,
.■ \h. well, that was a famous trip! Tlie
but the commonest accidents of daily
life. I’erhaps it is better, in the lung Spectator looks hack on it wistfidly, and
run, to grade one's dignity to the com almost resolves to carry a pepper-pot in
mon lev-elTthetTone can'walk, notTslaiidT' “his“ iK)ckel“ lf)— sprinkle' Till street-car
on it. One can even safety fall down.
aisles withal. It seems a pity, when so
The Spectator took an absorbing in very little is needed to break down po
terest in watching the different occu- lite harriers, that that little should not
|iants of the car serve their turns with l)c supplied. W e have set ourselves a
Ihe malicious plague. Some of them curious task of strangeness and silence.
»vere quite frankly pleased; they con The Spectator supposes we might ride
tributes! their ejaculations to the sum in a street car to the Promised f jn d
of the general humor with a laughing of BrolherhomI— if we only wonld.—

THE BROTHERHOOD 01' A
SNEEZE.

good will. Several were shyly embarras.*ed. deploring the public atten
tion. But one or two were superbly
scornful, and of course they furnished
the best fun of all. One magnificent
gentleman, in a high hat and a furlined coat, held himself grandly aloof in
his manner, expressing a high disdain.
"Well, of all the vulgar, disgusting pro
ceedings!" his profile said quite ex
plicitly, as he hung' o» his strap and
gazed out of the window. The hopeful
Spectator would not for the world have
taken his eyes from him. Presently tiny
tremors began to agitate the majestic
calm of the classic countenance. The
Spectator received an ecstatic poke from
the market-woman who neighbored
him. “He’s a goner!" she chuckled, in
audible lonev The proud lips tightened
convulsively, the fine eyes blinked very
fast; he had heard that chuckle, he tried
his best, he wonld not, he would not—
no use! .\way went the gold-bowed
eye-^sses on the spring of the most
emphatic aiceae that ,tbe car had yet
brought forth. Laughter? The people
in the street twrwed to look, tmiliiig
vagndy w sympathy.
*A Sunday

School psemeP* they ashed one another.
But the gcsakgiaa » the fpr-lincd coat

T h e O u llflo k .

o ■■- A Y.^C.\TION HOME
Editor B.vm sT and R efixctuk.—
Please announce that 1 can give a pleas
ant summer home to an educated Bap
tist minister, a college and seminary,
graduate in the Poor Valley in the
Clinch Mountains. I can give good
country board for tveo and a half months
with separate chambers, cool nights, sul
phur, chalybeate and freestone water,
but no salary. There arc half a dozen
Baptist Churches within as many miles,
and I think an educated Baptist minister
can help the people more than a minister
of any other denomination. Address
with references and stating how long you
can stay—Rev. James B. Converse.
MorriUown, Tenn.
■ ----- o--------

aainojnjwji
SOUL SONGS.
The great by
and tong book for
Bagtiet Omrebe^ Soadsy-edKMla, etc.
Write * e Sii« ii« Etrafwdbts' M nfe
Caw Chettawwni, T«ms, «r Waca^ Tm .

tadolph-Maeon
Woman*8 CoDege
Lynchburg,

j,

__ _

Virginia.
tWrrV. a . X tluis? KSaLw. ”

Southwestern Baptist University
High Ideals for Young Men
Sixtieth Year.
and Young Women.
Strong Faculty.
Conservatory of Fine Arts.
Extensive Courses.
Many recent improvements.
Special inducements
to teachers. Environment clean, healthful, beautiful.
Expenses as low as can be offered by the best. Send
for catalogue and booklet to President J. W. C O N G E R ,
Jackson, Tenn.

Carson and Newman C ollege,
rO R

VOUNQ

M IN

AND

VOUNO

W OM EN.

Has established a reputation fur thorough instruction iri its several depart
ments. Excellent boarding accommodations. Moral teachingi and anrroundlnn.
Very reasonable rates. High, healthy, non-nialarial. Pall term.opena Auguat ST,
1907, For infurmation and catalogue, write
President M. D. JEFFRIBS.

G a rd e n d a le G ) lo n y , L a S a lle G ) u n t y , T e x a s .
» to IdOacr* fa rm t mod a town lot In (ia rd rn d ale on ea»r m o n th lj paym eota.

Write na for partlcaiars.

MISTft

W

a_ r d

S

HnMMGC.tM AMMli. TtSM
.

Kaahrl lo, Tenn. offoTB pirU and
i>ung wonnso Botnibary moi UoU«gw

ittang CooraeiL Art» Ekwottem.
e m i n a r y ConMrTatorroriltauc.BatiTe|narb@

eni of French and German, city adrantairm, all outdoor aporta on hcaMtifol auliarten oanpea.
mild aad equaUa climate. Only IdUbu.mijag impUa reoeir^ 43d year Write for Oatalogoa.
stamped for eyelet, shadow or
French embionlery, Keautlfnl
design., back and front, on
Peraian lawn
postpaid.
■aheer
tswera .actaiMU
IWWM b'VVI
p«IU .. . ...
C o rn et C o v e r . sUmpeH rrn nice qnality 1-<ngcIoth with Mollop and eyelet edge
—made t j fit—3Be. E telat design round yoae for gown, atamped on nice long
cloth, Ific. Any thine Hn.igned and stamped and all kinda of art work done. Tell
a* what yon want. T H B A R .T 9 SH O P , C lin t o n . S C.

Shirtwaist

A. V A U G H N

C O ..

Dealera in and Shippera of

M

Fisli and Oystersr Goal and M e .

Maonfactnrera of ICE Ice-making capacity, 60 tona dally. Ccj • .forage
n p M iiy , 1,600 loo*. Bhinoers of lee in sacks and carload lo‘a "o.epbonea:
Ice Factory, 106^: Fiah and O tster House 81.
ZOOCOUTH SUMMER HP., NA.SHVILLE. TENN.

Great Summer Discount
CaU) write, or phone for CATALgOGUE# and full particulars. Speclsl
SUMMER DISCOUNT NOW ON. POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK

DRAUGHON’S

COLLEGES

38 Colleges. 18 years' aiicccsa. Address JNO. F. DRAUGHON. F r u td e n t
NASHVILLE, KMXVILLE, NEMrXtS, ATLANTA, LITTLE ROCK. ST. LOUIS or DALLAS.

^ ^ D c l i c i o u s C h o c o la te s
D ain ty
F r e s h

B on

E v e r y

H o n s
D a y

U TMT Sm Im Soms' i kw s ia « . m U M SSc uM art will ma4 nm • maami k u m m W.
in d t tad taalotm ta tfct ta n tta d bw*. N . M ow M

as «w nmitm tn inkflF Wfk
tar price.
Uad N crata tar < icW Sai ol

m,
iMkioMS M msm caadw.
iwe cavm d timoadt at tkocalat dtaaad ttiamaU.

- - rtri -- - - cAm »

V E N A B L E ’S m nriN avt. N. Nnahvill*. Tnnn.

P ILEl

BA PTIST AND REFLEC TO R
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
B t PuarwooD B a u .
Hr. J. W . Gilluti, o f Gas'un .\v luic
I'liru li, I.V ■ •as, Tcxa;', kimllv
IIS that it is not an $8,000 organ that
has been installed in that church, but n
$4,750 Pilcher organ, which is (he finest
instrument in that city, thoiigli others
cost more. Uruthcr Gillon is happy in
. his work.
Dr. H. W. Hattie has resigned the
care o f the eluirch at Greensboro, N.
C , to take effect at an early dale He
h.ns trn'y BaUlcd for righteousness
every day he has '-cen there.
Dr. \V. S. Pcnick, of Shreveport, La.,
is ile.ad. He was a potent factor in the
religioiis iictivilici of Southern Baptists
toi y-nrs.
G enual Richard Ganu, a great graiid»rn of Rev. John Gano, pastor of the
First O urcli, in New York City, organ
ized in June, 1763, has given his tcslitiiony that his illustrious ancestor bap
tized George Washington in the pres
ence of 40 witnesses, Washington being
convinced that iinniersioii was tbc only
act of Cbristian baptism.
Grove Avemic Oiurcli, Richmond,
Va., lias called Rev. W. C. James, of the
First Ouircti, Russellville, Ky., and it is
licticvcd be will accept.
Memorial Qiureh, Philadelphia, Pa.,
which Prof. E. U. Pollard, of Crozicr
Seminary will supply until September
.TtL has called as pastor, Dr. W. H. Main,
of Hartford, Conn., and he has ac
cepted.
Rev. Jahez Kerris has resigned at
Bau-sbnrg, S. C , on account of con-'
tinned ilinr'ss.
A new church, Inman Park, was late
ly organized in Atlanta, Ga., with 3g
members. Rev. C. N. Donaldson was
made pastor.
Ref. R. H. Btirriss, after an eventful
term o f service as pastor, has resigned
the care of the First Oiurch, Piedmont,
S. C.
Rev. W. E. Foster, of Clifton Street
Church, Louisville, Ky., is assisting Rev.
A. F. Baker in a inecling at Jellico,
Trim.
The tribute of Dr. W. E. Hiitcher, of
Richmond, Va., to Dr. T. T. I^tun, in
the ~ B a f t u ( ~
A
last—week, -was
truly a brotherly and magnanimous prodiKtion.
The First Church, Little Ruck, Ark.,
takes additional high rank. After three
or four sermons some days ago by Dr.
R. G. Bowers, $650 were raised for For
eign Missions. It is an cjioch in any
chiirdi when it rises to snpiiurt a mis
sionary.
Rev. I. C. Underwood lias Iteen called
to the care o f the church at Bcntonvillc,
Ark. He will bring the vigor and aniiiiation o f youth to this splendid field
Rev. O. E. Bryan, of Ifoiiston, Tex.,
Iiecuracs a general evangelist of the
State Mission Board of Arkansas, .\>ig.
1st
July 3d, Rev. Earle U. Sims, of Nash
ville, our State Evangelist, was elected
to a like position by the State Mission
Board o f Arkansas. He has accepted
and was to begin work July 30. l''or
years he has made his iinpre.ss as an
evangelist on Tennesseans and has won
many souls to Clirist.
Misa Pearic Harrison of the Second
Churcli, Little Rock, Ark., has lieen ap
pointed a missionary hy onr Foreign
Mission Board and will go to South
China.
Rev. A. P. Scofield has been cliosen
City Missionary for Little Rock, Ark.,
by three of the churches in that city.
It is expected to build other churches
throughout the city.
Lexington Avenue
Church, Fort
Smit|>, Ark., has called Rev. G. W.
Owens, of Pocahontas, Ark., who is said

to he one of the brightest young men in
th?' Stale.
Rev. Ross Moore, o f Pine Bluff, Ark.,
I.ilely assisted in a revival at Earle,
.\rk., which .resulted in 33 conversions
and nine accessions liy baptism. Others
Mid follow.
Evangelist Joshua Graven, of Den
ver, Col.,'is assisting Rev. H. Haywood
in a revival at Como, Miss., and thence
will go to Murray, Ky., to assist Rev. H.
Boyce Taylor.
The church at Mt. Pciia, Tenn., that
was recently destroyed hy wind has
been rebuilt and is now nearly ready for
service.-..Rev. B. F. Smith of Martin
is the aggressive pastor.
In the revival at Pontotoc, Miss., in
which Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin,
lately assisted Rev. R. A. Cooper, there
were 26 additions to the church. Great
good was accomplished.
Evangelist E. B. Farrar has just held
a great meeting at Princeton, Ky.,
which resnited in .39 professions and 36
additions— 30 hy baptism.
Hon. P. S. Stovall, of Clinton, Miss.,
treasurer of Mississippi College, is a
Ic.-iding randidntc for treasurer of the
State of Mississippi.
We thoroughly enjoyed the account
of Evangelist G. C. Calc.s’ recent meet
ing in Jackson. Miss., which lasted 33
days, given hy Dr. T . J. Bailey, of the
Baptist Record, llie r e were over 1000
professions. Dr. Bailey endorses every
feature o f Brother Cates’ work.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates takes a page
in the Baptist Record, of Jackson, Miss.,
to pay his respects to the critics and
what he says is an elegant stifficicncv.
He makes clear his relationship to the
many missionaries he supports.
It
should shut the mouths of gain-sayers.
Rev. A. P. Stone has resigned at
'I'ccumsch, Okla., and will rest awhile
in Northeast Missouri.
E V A N G E L IS T W E L L S A T
K E N T W O O D , LA.
This is a live, wide-awake saw mill
town of about 3,000 people. The church
lias aixmt 300 menihers, with a good
Sunday School. Rev. W. A. McCain is
the imicli licloved pastor. There arc
more young people in the Baptist
Qiurcli and fewer old ones than any
cluircli 1 ever saw. Onr meeting lasted
eleven days, aiid“I -believe we bad citlier
conversions or renewals every day. I
preached twice every day and led the
singing— the choir of about fifty voices—
and urged the entire audience to sing.
Brethren, if more of our men in the
church would sing, we would have few
er backsliders. Singing, like praying, is
a means of grace, and every church
memiHT ought to he a singing cliurch
inemher. I believe that our singing was
ns good as they ever had in Kentwood.
The attendance was good, though the
show two nights, the rain three nights,
and the skating rink one night some
what interfered with our crowd. This
is my three hundred and thirty-sixth
meeting, and I never enjoyed myself
better than I did in Kentwood. Many
choice spirits live in Kentwood, yet
there are many souls in Kentwood yet
unsaved— going straight to hell.
We had aixmt twenty conversions,
several lacksliders were reclaimed,
twelve have Iwen apjiroved for baptism,
and 1 think others will join. The meet
ing has iHren a joy to my own heart, and
1 shall lung renieinhcr my slay in Kent
wood.
There is a great future for the Bap
tist Church at Kentwood, and I never
saw a nicer lot of young people—or
more of them— than are to he found in
the Baptist Oiurch at Kentwood; act
ively engaged in church work, witlt a
long life before them. Who can estimaU tlie value of such a cliuFch, or say
how far her influence will extend?
Brother W. .V. McCain, a native Ala-
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P R EM IU M W A T C H
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h ey Are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. T h e works are 'good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $25. W ould you
not like to have one? You
m ay get it easily. How?
Send us

Oanitomaii'* WaUh.

S IX N E W .3 U B S C R 1 B E R S
to the B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $a.oo, and w e
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number o f
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? H ow
can we afford to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell,
L a a y a wauh.<
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and we will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
ADDRESS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R ,
N a s h v ille , Tenin.

For the D a iry
Your dairy will not be complete without
a red cedar chum aa your khcheo will not bo
well fitted without a red c e d ar
bucket. Theyewill never wear
out if properly cared for. If your
, dealer does not carry braaa bound
re d cedar ware made by The
Prewitt-Spurr Mfg. Co., Nashville, Tenn., write
to them for catalogue. They manutecture packIng pails forsll purposes, well buckets, snd chums.

fbr the Kitchen

hamian, is the much-beloved pastor.
Everybody in and out of the church
loves Brother McCain, and he is doing
a grand work in Kentwood. Itiere is no
l>ctter man living than a good, true
firm, faithful pastor, and I had rather
l)c with that kind o f a man than any
body this side o f heaven; but God de
liver me from one o f these sensitive,
jealous, deceitful little "sissies" in the
pastorate, who find fault witlt a man
every time he preaches what Baptists
believe. By experience I have learned
tliat the office o f a pastor has been as
badly abused as that o f an evangelist.
The work of an evangelist is just as
scriptural as the work of a pastor— and
both ought to be done scripturally with
an eye single to God's glory and to the
salvation of lost souls. Winning souls
to Jesus, strengthening saints in their
faith and helping a pastor is, I think, the
meaning of the word evangelism.
Brethren, let us evangelize the world.
When we have won tlie lost to Qirist,
"leach them to observe all things,”
whatsoever our Lord hath coinmanded;
then the work will be done right, and
if it is done any other way it will be
done wrong. God help us to do the
Lord's work the way Ihe Lord said to
do it. It is for Pastor McCain and the
brethren of Kentwood to say whether
or not the work it done this way.
I leave Kentwood witli a clear con
science towards God. I am to lecture

July 5 at Slidell, La., in the Bapjist
Church, of which Rev. A. Finch is pas
tor; Hattiesburg, Miss., in Courthouse,
Sunday, July 7, at a mass meeting at
4 p. in. for men, arranged by Mr. Frank
L. I-aird and Mr. Sam Martin, Pastors
Trotter and McMillin. I have already
spoken to 7,333 men in the dear old
State of Mississippi since tlie 17th of
March, in behalf o f Jesus Christ and the
Baptist Church, and hope to reach 10,000 before I go to the Convention at
Hazicliurst. I have been about quite a
hit, hut never saw better hearted peo
ple than live in Louisiana and Missis
sippi.
F r an k M. W ei.ls ,
The Evangelist
Jackson, Tenn,

We (Kislixmed our iiiecting at Somer
ville, Tenn., one ninntli, on account of
sickness niid some of the fanners being
so hiisy.\ We iKgaii the meeting today.
This.'mSriiiiig I preached at 11 o'clock
to the largest crowd that has been in
the Baptist cliiircli for several years. A
fine service. We had one additkm hy
letter. Thank God for this chuitli. She
is gathering up her jewels nioiiUl hy
month. I'wo came for prayer. We. are
expecting a great meeting. Please pray
for us. I am alone to do the preach
ing, to I need your help.
J as . H. O akley .
Somerville, Tenn.

B A PTIST AND REFLECTO R

T cn n cssp c. C o lle g e
W om en
L ooM i la Ik* Mm
fitm metkm af tk*
k*Mik]r.i*M*ahaB>^
' fM* from N ukrU la
' Tk* oahr *ckoel fo*
iwiMia l a Ik * SOI*
______
' owb*4 *a4 ca l rnn*< ky
■■atbSTaSr ea* a l Ik* k*M for Ik* klck*r
*4ecalloa e l yoeae w o w a.
B V n r n O N G N lW .- T k t* * MOCT rn m • i krtek b*a 41*«i laralikitl rn a y lm Ikm aik
oats a n a kM tidi liehttd by t » —« i l i riric.
kyi Iw ialy-leaf rooa* wHk y rtm * kMk*, ka•M** yhaiy e l paMlc kMk rooM .
AaM*M *ckool la a a M**l loeadoa. « k * n
yaac faa ck n r wOi k* leok*4 afn r « an da**,
la Ik* k aiak w a l ekanenr, m U a c e l *Ma4
aad k**R ,*af<***lofa*aiollk*ko4y. Far
tanka* y aid cak n aad p ik a a m iM io
• ( a .i . N w i T T , m *

*n ITw nnr, lea Mr-

VIRGINIA INSmrUTE
SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS^
Patronage from many State

Altitude of 1900 feet—climate
similar to that' of Ashe
ville, N. C. Mag:nlflceDt
mountain scenery.
Four-stoiT brick and
.stone bulloInK of 16B
\rooms, with all modem
.equipments.
Strong coursea. Hnlo school of 200 pupils,
1th 26 new pianos. For
catalogue, address:
J. T. HENDERSON.

Box 207 Bristol. Va. J

r-BETHEL FEMALE C0LLE6E
Hopkiisvilli, K|. _____
S E L E C T Mhool for irfrU mod jo n a g
women; com bines w ith foil s o d ttaoroogh academic work tb e co m forts and conrte iil» of
borne life; o ffe rs - o o so fpassed a d ra n ta g es for m oslcal, lite ra ry and
scientiMc s tn d r: opens Septem ber S, closes
May S7« IKH. W rite for c a ta to g n r to

A

EDMtmO IIAISISON*AJi.,LLO.ermX

M ary B aldw in S e m in a ry
FO R YOUNQ LADIES
T e rm begin* Seplem ber 5, IK07. L o c i t e l In
Shennndtnih V alley of V irginia. U ninrpaaned
cllm ale, b ean tltn l gronndannd m odern appnlnlm ent*. SOI * la d e n l* p » l* e * lio n from St S ta ie i.
T arm n m oderate. P n p lU e n te r an y lim e. Send
for cnialogne. MISS B . C. W BIMAR. P rin 
cipal. S ta u n ta n , V a.

Buford College for Women

L im ited an d select. ld e a llo ca U o n * * c o aa trj an d
c ity com bined. G radnaie, P o st •G raduate, Uni*
T ersily P rep a ra to ry Conrses, U nW ersity Bible
C an n e . C o a H---rm -----to ry aI*.
d raT.ta*«»||
a ta g e *2 g«,
In L angnag*.
A rt.T «a*rd.*spra»iloB . V earbeoU ft* - -CwO*.
' ••

■raid. ■••Cft; Mr». E. c . larard. rrtiMett.
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OBITUARIES.
JoNC.a.— Brother A'. J. Jones departetl this life April 20, 1907, at the age of
76 years, six months and seven tlays.
He professed religion when about 1$
years of age, and Itccanic a member of
the church at Zion's Mill, now known
as Holston. He held his nicnibcr.ship
there until he, * i t h a mnnher of oth
ers, obtained a letter and was one of
the constituent' members in the organi
zation of Oiinquapin Grove Church, No
vember 4. 1871, where he remained a
member until his death. We trust
Christ was with him in the .crosiiivr of
Jordan, and that he is now in t!ve great
resting place of the redeemed ..'f God.
S. J. W a t so n ,
D . N. L y o n ,
^ ------ CommiHifrT iiornton.— S ister Sarah E. Thorn
ton, wife of Brother J. W. Tliornton,
was bom in Laurens County,,.S. C., July
22, 1832, and died at Coal Creek, Tenn.,
March 10, 1907. In early life she gave
her heart to her Savior, and lived a very
strict and consistent life until the end.
She was modest and retiring in disposi
tion, but was a woman of great decision
of character. She has filled one of the
most difficult positions to fill— that of
step-mother— and has done it satisfac
torily and well. She had no children of
her own. hnt was such a mother to
Brother Thornton’s children -that they
scarcely knew the difference between
her and their own mother. For many
weeks she was sorely afflicted, but bore
it with remarkable patience. She often
expressed a willingness and desire tp
depart, to be forever with her Lord.
and she is with Him forever.
Resolved, first. In the death of this
sister, the Baptist Church of Coal Creek
has lost one of its noblest women.
While deprived of the privileges of pub
lic worship, she was always interested
in the welfare of the church.
Resolved, second. That wc commend
to all her purity of life and faithful
ness in the performance of every duty
of life.
Resolved, third. That we extend to
Brother Thornton and family our sym
pathy.
Resolved, fourth. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our minutes,
and a copy 1>e“ sent To the-flAiTfST and

p . f '

C o n fe d e ra te
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W ar
P ictu re s
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G IL B E R T GAUL*
NATIONAL ACADEMICIAN.

With Introductory Sketches by

T H O R N W E LL JA C O B S .

_______ ________

Price of full Rct in four colors, on heavy
EI j. polychrome paper with leather portfolio,
^ ' >$16.60; payable OLSO monthiv. Ci»h price
C$I6.00. Individual pictures $ae0 each.

^te gray men of ^ e sixties are to live agsin upon the canhang ii
_
bruw has portrayed with much realism, not their bitterness
and recriminationa, but their magnificent motive, their magnani
mous courage, their unmatched devotion. T hus some w ho love
the real values of the Old South, have attempted to do a great
thing—something which should appeal to every intelligent
American, man or woman. A number of gentlemen of Nash
ville, Tenn., have organized a conOpany, the object of which is
to[> crystalize
^ e magniticent
magnificent deeds of
crystauze on canvas tne
oi daring
dsn n g love
rhich distinguished the Confederate soldier. One by one they
wli................................
will contain under black head■ reregoing,
t
_. and soon the papers
lines the story of the last illness of the “man who wore the
gray.” Some who have understood have joined hands and
said, “T he vision of these men and their deeds must not perish
from the Earth.” So they placed it in the hands of Mr. Gilbert
Gaul, and the result will be s heritage for the generations to come.
There are seven pictures 15x19 inches, reproduciim every
shade of tone and motif and embossed so as to give perfect can
vas effect. Each one is a masterpiece, depicting the courage, sac
rifice, heroism, sufferings and home life of the Southern soldier.
It is impossible with words to describe the beauty and pathos
of these pictures. T he first, “Leaving Home,” is a E pical South
ern interior, and a lad telling the family good-bye. T he second is
a battle Kene, as the name “Holding the Line at All Hazards,” im-p H » r“Waiting
wlight scene
leeping among the
tbe stiff forma of
on a battlefield, the soldiers sleeping
yesterday’s
hostil
Yesterday’s battle, while they wait for dawn and renewed
renev
ities.
[ties. “The
“T he Forager” is a fresh facetlyoung boy returning to camp
with a load of fowls and bread, T he sixth, “ H aying Cards between the Lines” shows the boys in blue and gray, hostilities for
gotten, having a social game, witli stakes of Southern tobacco and
Yankee coffee. T be last of th e seven is entitled “Tidings,” and
represents a pretty Southern girl reading news from the fro n t
These pictures are offered separately o r in portfolio form, and
at about hiilf what they should be in comparison w ith similar
w ork along this line. Write today for illustrated circular de
scribing these masterpieces. Address

ijSouthem Art Pub. Co.

- 102 Arcaule. Nashville, Tenn.

R eflector .

THE SOUTHERN BAFilST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
N ex t aesslon of e ig h t m ootlis opens O ctober 1.
Excellent equipm ent; ‘ab le an d progresalyo
fa c u lty ; w ide ran g e of theological s tn ^ * If
h elp is needed to pay board, w rite to M r. B.
P ressley S m ith . T rea su re r of Stndentu* vund*
F o r catalogue o r o th er Inform atloo, w rite to

K Y. MULLINS, P r«sld«nt

Work Your Way
Throuffh Collese.
T h e M eridlaq Male CoUege h a s provided
w ork for a lim ited num ber of b oys and
yonog m en of good m orals to w ork their
w ay through college. W rite a t once fo r p a r
ticulars. A ddress
H .A . B EE SO N . B 8. Pres.*M eridian. M iss.

V o experience n o r capiU l.

H rao rab le, hightoned b ^ n e n a . M eicbanU , teachern. preachern
an d o tb e n m ake » 5 t o * 0 P « w e e k ln apare
tim e. Ea*y aalea, b ig iwoBt*. Pine o p p ^ u n lty
fo rp en n an en tem p lo y m en t. Bxcln»iTe territory.
No oom priition. Agent* w anted ereryw bere.

W r ite to £ ^ TOIK oId OPTICAL CO., L*altaUI*,Ki.

SAM
JONES

LIFE

AND SAYINGS

li **ll* ycry taat, 1.000 K*ni*
waalad at ooce, ak o caiTT our
to o page catalogiie. tIO O per
moolk easily made. CIrcalara
Ira*. W rit* to-day.
jM ik In a Ml SooM Co.*
A tla n ta , O*,

________
w iR E g W o ff^ ^ ^

z m

E. T. F oster,

C. R. Reed,
J. C. Bradshaw,
Committee.

W are’s Black Powder

rfiXMtkHi. Fhix UMI HeMladM. Write FattM^arskMi
Drug Cumiienjr. DalUe, Texxa. for Olrcnlxr.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
Clinton Association met with the Indian
Creek Baptist Church, Friday, June 28,
at 7:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev. D. W.
Lindsay, of LaFollette. The program
for Saturday was very ably discussed
by Revs. J. W. Reed, B. F. Sharp, D.
W. Lindsay, F. R. Walters, A. W . Lind
say and others. The query box Satur
day night, was a good one, and well
enjoyed by a large crowd. The Sun
day-school was much larger Sunday
than usual, and much interest was man
ifested in the temperance lesson; after
which a mission rally was conducted by
Brother T. J. Gross, which ended with
a collection for missions amounting ;to
$t5Sl. This meeting was attended by
a large number of people. One member
o f the Executive Board remarked that
it was the best meeting of the year.
G. W. H utson.
Jacksboro, Tenn.
--------“-------,
Parties visiting Jamestown Exposi
tion and wishing accommodations . in
private family, address, A. W. Doughtrey, 1123 Hampton Avenue, Newport
News, Va.

Four Per Cent^
Ond Dollar d eposit^ each w eek $t 4 per c$nL
Compound interest will, in teh ’years, am ount to

feso.oo.
W rite us for booklet and plan of our system of
banking by mail.

First Savings Bank

T m si Co*

Fourth Avenue, and Union Street.,

N ash v ille, Tenn*
T h e F irst B a n k in N a sh v ille
to pay 4 per .cent*

___

A u O F te t ComnMsuL amurem * ieetsmmt i____

u(MS|MtMaaM«frj«a*aMM>UAT*s

m cun

______
E poernoM
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HICKS’

upgDiii
(L IQ U ID )

Ih u CITRBD all

■chei and paint,
looldt and indlgettioa for many yean, and hat
given Mtlafactlon wherever nied.

IT W IL L CURE YOU

a 10c

Cet

Trial Bottle Today

H t|« la r ItiM . SSfl aaS BOt
D R U O O IS T S SE L L

A l I.

*
IT

SILVER PLATE

1"

ll's much eitler to woke ktmf*

-MON tlIvtreMa dctifnt a/eoe
tbaa It It to coBiUoe dulga
tritb wearing qatlHIti,

I

1847ROfiERSBros:

■

. M knfrct, forkt, tpeoBf, efc., h

■

ttid ia c c o f IM t ra re cooiM a aflo ii.
Itlmt ttmiftm Colatotmt “O i f

InnMATWRAI, t lA T n O o .,B *W tll,f w

a m BUTMMU ca.
■ crM ca.C «aa.

<BEAUnnCS
SA. TMC COMPLCXIOM
A OBBAM, guarantcod
to rem ove freckles,
pim ples, liv e r ip o ts,
ta n , eallownese, dlseo lo ratio n s an d emp*
lio n s; th e w orst case
In 10 to 90 d ays. Leaves
th e sk in c le ar, healthy
a n d re sto re s th e beauty
o f y o n th . Endorsed by
tb o u san d a o f irrateful
lad ies. OOo., $1.00, by
y o u r d ru g g is t o r m ail.

Hutional TUIUtl m iWf AKV. f art*.Teaa.

Aar. t fa . t f l live tviU 1 be as h r a syme as y o u
res, my chiU , i f you l o u t use

IVIaeio lA/trlte S o a p
R a b M a e ic on lo lle a M r t . , Iu t . them la
w a tai o n e b o n r. H o boillag* no w a sh b o a rd ^
M ^ c k a c L . II
k A G IC W H IT ^
SO A P . W ill IroD M M «» o u e lc ; h»« ao roela
Ik .In T .U o w a a a P - G*! Z*” *' tro c a r to order
o r M ad ■■ $4 for I box o f 100 6c cake*. Wo p a r
lo r fre lc h t. S a r a ttaa w rappera.

You will rejoice with me in hearing
that the Seminary for Russia is grow
ing. I have already reached $ao,6oo.
It is a little more than onc-fiftli of tlic
amount needed. The Baptists in T ex 
as put the foundation to the Seminary;
but in the last weeks I received (Ca
nadian bricks. I was in Edmonton at
the conference of the Northwest Cana
dian Baptists, and had the privilege o(
speaking some times. Going to Ed
monton, I thought it was the end of tlic
earth, and I expected something like
tile North Pole, but it was charming. A
bcantifnl river, and on the hills a rap
idly growing city. I had the honor to
be the gtiest of the Lieutenant-Governor
of Alberta, and will always remember,
with thankfulness, the generous and
chargiing hospitality received at Gov
ernment House, Alberta. The meetings
were very blest. We were together in
a spirit pf unity and love, and I deeply
appreciate the spirituality and brotherly
kindness of Canadian Baptists. Their
opportunities are immense, and- tliey
have much to do because the land is so
rapidly filled with population, but there
was still room in their licarts for Rus
sia and her needs. I received some
good collections for my work in Ed
monton, and stopped over for a day on
my way to Vancouver, in Calgary. In
the Baptist Church of Calgary, I spoke
about Russia, and had a good collec
tion of $8o; but afterwards I had some
thing that was better; a brother invited
me to drink tea with him, and being at
his table he promised $i,ooo for the
Seminary, and his generous wife did the
same; so, I reached in Calgary, $20,000.
—In V anmiiver T spoke twice. Sunday.
June 13, in the First .Baptist Church,
and had there a collection o f $171. It
was really blest; also for my own soul,
although I began to become tired of re
peating myself. A dear brother and
his wife pledged $500 towards the Sem
inary. Next Thursday I shall meet
some bretlircn at an informal meal, a id
put the needs of Russia before them.
Thanking you for the receiving of this
letter in your paper, 1 am
Very sincerely yours,

M U K R H U * M AP WOWT U L N*« OrlMM

•AMERICAN-MACHINERY.
W E L L 'iRILI ING. vPROSPECTINGDFfPwELL
' f M ' iijoALI'UViP:',
IHPi.'.ATIS .i .
/Mi ' V
RL'.'.CFib.

THE A M E I’ K A N WEI I WORKS
Al-K. P ■ l._.
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' • N.Vi BK BLDGJ

Cancer Cured

WITH •O O T H IN Q , BALMY OILS.

Cinoer, Tumor. Oatanfa, raei. Fistula, Dtosis,
Besema and all Bktnand Female Dtsosiei. Write
lorlUnitmtedBook, eentliee. Address

n B .B Y E s S ^ s ^ * K a iiu s C it;,M o .

GOU T K R H E U M A T I S
DkiWaOrMitBngUah Ramadyl
B L A I R 'S P I L L S i

TO CURE EGZENA.
_The oae In ralltb ls method by which
Beaema can he quickly and permauaniiy
ourod U by tha uie of UBiaXBi.i.‘8 OihtUBHT. P o rh a irB e e n tu ry th ta trM tra m a d y

OM b a en t h a m a a n t o f.o u r lu B a k ln d l a a a ^
■f^ a v e ry -B B tu ra . •■ ty a lp o la o .T a tte r, Ulcers,
P lr a p ls s , R In a w o rm , B lotcbjr H klu, Krup•lo n s, lU w a h B k ln , B a lt K h au m , Bm M
H e a d - a l l g M d a a ra a d lly to t h e marvelcma
c u ra tiv e v l i t u H o f H B isB B L r.'s O in t m b j ii
M th e d r e a d d ls e a a e E osero a. B efo reap p ly In * th a o ln tm a n t, h a th a th e afiboied parts,
n i T n a H B t s K B t . r , 's M B D io r w A i. B o a p .
H B tU B u ,’s B i 2>o i > a b d L rvB B P i h i a to n s
u p t b s liv e r a n d olM use th a blood. OIntm e n I, SOM uta a b o x ; S o a p , 26 « » t ^
“ 3!*% a6Woeuta-B b o ttle —a f a ll < lro w l« l^
g a h d fo r I n ta r M tlu f b o o k o f

▼ T h e n Y o ii > V c v n t

c R e & u lls

rnA.i

The Relligioua Weeklies, representing every de
nomination, go wherever there is a church end
reach every poetoffice in the South. Their readera
are a recepave audience, and rely on these their
favorite publicationa for information, reading them
from cover to cover. Theae readera represent the
substantial purchasing elemenf of the white peole—no indigent whitta or'negpoea—people who
ve well, having all the comforts and many of the
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mbatly in
towju and tbe country, and many of them not cloee
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order proposition sppmgs to
them.
•
We Coyer fee SfMfe U ke a B U riie L
The Religious Preu Advertising Syndicate
represents Che advertising departments of forty
^prominent weeklies representing thirteen de
nominations and covering fourteen states, with a comI bined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ ^ tw o million or more readers—and prosOeMve buyers.
TTh ClassMcd Dcpa iiM M
will reach ail these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and beat advertising proposition in the
South. The rate, $3.52 per line of eight words—three line minimum—
is for the insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir-.
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-line adv. $ 10.56
cash with order. One letter and one check repreaents tbe work of
the advertiaer, he being relieved of all the work in d e n t to/unning
hia ad. in 40 htdividual p a ^:rs,
s . and with the same results as if dealing

G

.S.M

advertise. Yqu want results. W e know the field and its poasibilities
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write us staling your
propoahion.
RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
Write for display rates i f interested in using the lift on display
advertising.

B aro n W . U x k u i x .

SOLD
EVERYWHERE

Victoria, B. C , July 2, 1907.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the scc~ond division 6T the Nolachucky'As.sociation met with New Prospect Church,
Grainger County, June 28, 29 and 30,
1907. Brother Ben Yates, Superintend
ent, was present as usual. J. A. Green
lee was elected clerk. Ministers in at
tendance were: Elders T. H. Noe, E.
F. Witt, J. B. Bundren, and W , C. Bay
less. Members were present from the
following churches: Adriel, Buffalo,
Central Point, Sunrise, Narrsw Valley,
and New Prospect. Bean Station and
Coiftity Line were reported by Pastor
T. H. Noe. Brother Jesse Bundren
preached on Friday night and Brother
Baylcss Saturday noon. The program
was mainly on missions, which was dis
cussed with deep thought and much in
terest, and was listened to attentively.
The subject of church discipline was
brought up and discussed with great
interest and profit to all present. Sun
day morning we had interesting talks on
Sunday Schools by Elders J. B. Bun
dren, T. H. Noe and Brother Ben
Yates. This was followed by a sermon
by Elder J. B. Bundren, which was a
very strong diKonrse on “ Forgiveness."
T ext: Heh. 12:14.
Mission collection,
$j.4S. The meeting was good and was
well entertained, considering a scourge
of sickness that had been going through
the community.

^

When you feel wajrH«rom xnd
weary, have bear oveMhinking, OYcr-working.
over*pUying, orer-Uving or over*<loing in any way, it it
tbe simpicat matter in the world lo step into the ncarcu place
and a»k for

They all aell it. They all recomroend it aa the ideklHt^i^ranee
beverage. It quickly rclicvca fatigue, deatroya that “ let down
feeling** (don*t care whether tomorrow cornea or noO that
cornea after diaaipationof the mental or nervoua forces.

Magic
Lfidment
_FREE

J. A. GkEENLEE.

J»w lf«r»h#aaa»!>U boM I«»udtryl». w riu a o

W are’s Baby Powder
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^AN CANOKR ■■ OURlDf IT CAN.
m UI womam la

W* m a t • m y m u

V'

tha United StntM to know vk n t w«
nr« dolnc—W« nr* onrlnc CMm m %
Tnaora u d Ckronle Bom i witkoni
th« iiM oC th« knit* or X-Ray. aad ata
•adoned by th« 8 «aat« u d l A ilila tai« o f Virginia.

Wa O uarantM O ur Curaa.
THR KELLAM HOSPITAL,
la ia Waal Wala.

MakoMaa. Va.

Hymns of Victory
IB Bound

W. l ^ u y T , - -

B. Jndcand. R. R. ■ uiwaon. M. M. U iandtr. This book oonalals of two parts,
wart Ona. IM op-to-data soaps of
T w o ^ W Old tlm s ravival and

* * A lM o u t& thsra ars m of tba ohalosst songs that oould ba saenrad.
Muslin blndlnk U oants aaob, W par
djs., prepaid: li.10 par doa., or IN bw
IM not prepaid. Silk d o th stamped ertth
gold, and sewed, so It wm open w ite M
eenu saoh. prepaid, or M oenta eaoh not
'’‘ a Sa m

BA P TIST A N D R a P LR e TO R .

The G. V. HymMl.
A TIMBLY COLLROTION for Revivals,
ConvenUons, Camp Mestlngs, SundaySehaels, Social Meotlnga and regular
Church Worship.
, ^
^
It la a oollaetlon of the vary gsms from
the best writers.
. .
This la a book for song-lavlM people,
bound In muslin, 411 p s m O ^ oants
each, M.M per dos., prepaid: It.W pm;
dos.; lU per IM, not prepaid. Shaped
not— only.
Address BAPTIST AND RRFLRCTOR.

FRBB DBAFNBSS CURB.
A rem arkable oiler m a le b y one o f th e laadlog e a r apeclallata la th is country. Dr. Brana a ia a o ilers to an y applying a t once tw o fnll
m ootba’ m edicine free to p re re h is a b ility to
care p erm anently D eafaete, Head N oises an d
t'a ta rr h Is e re ry atage. Addraaa Dr. G. M.
BSA N AM A N, IM8 W alnnt S t., X aaaaaC ity , Mo.

AIlM Chmch asi M s s ll

DON'T 5WALLOW IT.

H A P P Y A FFA IR .
On Saturday evening the sixtii of
July, a happy surprise was given Bro.
and Sister L. P. Ford, who rccciilly
moved Into their new home on the
Maryville pike, four miles ffont Kttoxville, by the members of the Mt. Olive
Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. Bro.
Ford was presented two iKautiful rugs
by the Union, which add to the elegance
of the new home. To sliow the esteem
in which Sister Ford is held by the
Sunday-school class of which she is the
eflkient teacher, the members of the
class tendered to her a set of silver
knives and forks, which in the future
will adorn the dining table. The party
consisted of old and young *o the num
ber of fifty-five, who were kindly wel
comed by the young host and given the
liberty o f the home that the hours
might be spent in a social way by those
present. Song and prayer was the first
order o f the surprise party.
Bro. Ford is one of the leaders of
the Young People’s Union of Mt. Olive
church and his noble wife is not only
one of the teachers of the Sundayschool, but the accomplished organist of
the church choir. May the blessings of
God rest upon these young people, and
the years of their lives t>e spent in
Giristian endeavor.
Tlic work o f the church is progressing
nicely: the interest growing in .all de
partments, foretold by our Boards of
the Southern Baptist Convention. So
far the contributions for missions and
general benevolences surpass last year.
Our congregations arc on the increase
and the spirituality of the membership
deepening--cvery' seiwiov,— ;W *- ask - .tlwprayers of all interested in the Master’s
work.
G. W. SiiiPE.
--------o------. ozmme. AC h ill C o r* l a E v n r Bottle,
fla tr in lir t il under N atlo a al P ar« D ra c la w .

Don’t be forced to swallow those rouThe Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
eens discharges which drop into your
throat, caused ^ catarrhal anection.
Eastanalle Association was a success, as
Porter’s Ca-’Tarrh-O is guaranteed to
it interested the people very much at
enre catarrh when applied regularly ac
Hiwassec Qiurch, where it was held.
cording to directions. Try it.
But on account of heavy rain Friday
Don't be beguiled into thinking you can
be cured of catarrh bv merely smelling of
morning several of our preachers were
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’s Cahindered from getting there, hut a few
Tarrh-O, price 80 cents at all ibiiggists.
came. The meeting was spiritual and
Send stamps if not kept by your dMcr.
interesting throughout. The cntertaiiiPorter’s Ca-’rarrh-O contains neither
opiates nor narcotics. It la almply anti- _ment—was -all-that could - W- asked-for-.•eptic and curxtfv*. ^ l d on a guarantee.
Did not decide on the place for the next
P orter M rd icixr C o ., P aris , ’Tenm .

Better Than Spanking
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. It it did there would be
few children that would do it There is
a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 341, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send her home treatment to any
mother. She asks no money. Write
her today if your children trouble you in
this way. Don’t blame the child. The
chances are it can’t help it
-------- 0-------THE PENALTY OF QUININE
is loss of flesh. Waste of time. Re
duced strength. It exacts this penalty
every time it is used. This is its record
of 100 years. The.reward of Johnson’s
Tonic is: A clear skin. A bright eye.
' No loss of flesh. No waste of time. It
cures fever in hours instead of days. It
enters the blood and drives out every
trace and taint of Malarial poison from
the blood. Does things qui^Iy. Write
for agency. The Johnson’s Qiill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.
0-

TETTERINE
is a popular medicine because it is fra
grant and pleasant to use, soothing from
the first application, and in the end cures
all skin diseases such as Tetter, Ring
worm, Itch, Dandruff, Eczems, Erysipe
las. Don’t take any substitute, but if
your druggist does not keep it send soe
to J. T. Shuptrine,
Ga.

July 18, 1907.

meeting. There was only one petition
for the meeting and that was from W al
nut Grove Church. Brethren, if your
church wants the next meeting, write me
at once at Decatur, Tenn. Let us make
the next Fifth Sunday Meeting a great
one on the account of us all being pres
ent. Be sure to come and bring some
one with you.
.J. P. M asencil .
Decatur, Tenn.
------- o-------Lenoir City.— Sunday was a good
day with us. Preaching by the pastor.
Morning subject: “What the Baptists
are doing."
Collection for missions,
$14.35. Evening subject: “Faith." One
received by letter. On Thursday even
ing at prayer Service four were bap
tized. The Sunday-school will lake a
special collection for S. S. and Colportage work, Sunday, July 21.
The Ladies' Aid Society is bringing
tilings to pass, and will make a pay
ment soon of about $tso on the debt on
the parsonage.
J. A. R obeison.
July 9.
I have given up my work as State
evangelist and have taken work as pas
tor of the church at this place and at
Mt. Ash, Ky., and have moved to
Kensec.
You will theiefore please
change my address from Williamsburg,
Ky.. to this place.
M. L. B lankinship .
ICeuec, Ky., July 8.

A m e p ie a n N a tlo iia l B a n k
Capital.................................................... » IW > .0 0 a0 0
Skar^oM wA’ UabUlty....................... I,0 0 0 0 0 a0 0
Surplus and UndIvhM P ro fits.................................... 470X100.00
Security to Depositors......... $2,470,00a00
I d the openlDg of a Bank Account thn fln t thin g to be connidared ii
S A F E T Y . This wa offar Id T H E AM EBIOAN N A TIO N A L B A N K , s i we
give greater SEO U R ITY to dapoaltorg than A N Y B A N K fnTenneaeae.
-----o m C B R . 8 ------ .
A. H . R O BIN SO N , V. P r u .

W . W. B E R R Y , Pre*.

------ DIRECTORS-----JN O . M. Q R A Y , J r .
TUOH. L. H E R B E R T ,
A. U . RO BIN R O N ,
W. W . BERRY.
JA ». B. R IC H A R D SO N
R O B T .J. L Y L E S

JN O .B .R A N R O M ,
U . M. n b b LY ,
O V ER TO N LKA,
R. W . T U R N E R ,
N . P .L E 8 U E U R .

N . P. L aS U K U R ,C a> blcr.
H O R A T IO B E R R Y ,
B Y R D UOUULAM,
T H O S .J . P E L I'K R ,
L B H L IB C H E E K .
JO H N S O N B R A N S rO R U ,

TO T H E

J am esto w n £*xpositiorv
V ia the

SO U TH E R N

RAILW AY

C o n v e n ie n t S c h e d u le s ,
E x c e lle n t S e r v ic e .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial BzposiUon, Norfolk, Va.,
April SO to November 80, 1907, the Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets at
exceedingly low ratesr These tickets will possess many excellent features, which
will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
writing to J . B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 904 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
WESTBOUND

EA STBO UN D

SdCUu

1st Clau

Mo. 6

No. 8

No. 1
Daily

A.M.

P.U.
1.80

A.M .

Cz. Son. E z . Szn.
9.80
B 66
10.90
10 80
10.45

11.00
11.20

11.27
11.80

0.00

1.68

1.60
9 00
9.00
9.20
9.20
2.86

11.86

2.87
2 40

A.M.

PM .

l.t Clau

S T A T IO N S

NO.I
Ba. 8«b*

Ma 4
Daily

N o. 8
B a. Saa.

P .M .

P.M .

P .M .

19.00
11.87
11.16
11.80
11 91
U 00

d. 6»
4.28
4.90
4.14
4.00
8 64
8.46
8 40

8.46
8.18

Lv.
Ar.
Ar. .. Bnglewood.. Lt .
Lv. .. Englewood,. Ar.
46 .. Nonabnrg .. 44
41 .Wilson Station. 44
44 ..M t. Vernon.. 44
44
44
44 . . . Rogers . . . . 41
44 White a if f SU 14
Ar. ..Tellico Plains.. Lv.

0.28
0.28
0 88

0.42
0.64
10.06
10.10
10.12

10.16

fdClaaa

AM.

11 00
10.66
10.68

8.68

8.48
8.86

2.90

1.66

10.60

8.88
8U

1.47
1.44
1.40

A .M .

P.M .

P .M .

O. R. B rig h am , Oen'f Manager.

C. B. L u c k y , President.

0<X ><X ><><><><><>0<><>0<><>0000000<
E. E. Folk, Prwident

P. M. Estks, Vlca-Presldsat
J. N. K kblih, Gsk. Maaagsr

C. A. ToLX.TrMsarsr

E ^ g n n v o d fit a t t o n p p y ix S p w l a l t y

P o l k - I ^ o e l i n P tg e © o
Om «f 111Lirin t Jik Olfitii ii tki b i l k
JVll k i n d s o f JVptlstls P r i n t i n g D o n s Q u l s k l y
B l a n k B o o k s M a n u fa s tu r o d
S ts tlo n s p u a n d O flls o S u p p l l s s

School Catalogues, Annuals, Etc. a Specialty
Telephoaea, Main 333 and i6 o i
. Car. Dalte SIrMi u d Stcud At*.
^X>OOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OC

Cxim berleund T elep n o n e L in e s
R e etc h E v ery w h ere

DON’T travel, w rite or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

T aylor.

P h otograp h er
2 I7 I-2 N. S u m m e r S t,. N a s h Y llls , T e o n a

. T a v to e 'e D la M s u is s s d B arb a s DheSee a re Use lessees s s A b —

'* aaliAvatna aaMalAMv

O e e v tsd

Send Your PrlDtiDg to the Baptist and Reflector

